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’ CHILD DROWN IN SURFACE 
WINDMILL TANK IN YARD

I.n iLE  SON OF B. E. MITCHELL 
FOL’ NI) HEAD IN WATER 
YF^TEKHAY AI-TEKN(M).\

KuUnd l^wrvru'c, uKe fourteen 
month*, son of Mr. und Mrn. Ben E. 
.MiU’hell, wan drowned in a surfure

CHEAT CROWDS Rl SH
TO ECROI'E THIS YEAR SENATE COMMITTEE RECOM- SMALL CYCLONE WEST OF '*^ ''^ lS \ ^ ^ ^ rT ;^ ^ ‘i^V•■^.«;|ETAiLERS ARE NOT MAKING.

.Bu4>kiiiK for I’akNUKe Taken an Far 
.thoad BM AuKUMi. and Tonnage 

Short

New York, .May ;iS.—Crowd* ruah- 
ing to Europe are lighting for pua- 
HBge, Hteamahip eompanie* report«*d 
today.

Employing every available veaxel, 
lines engaged in carrying pasM'ngers 
are unable to meat the demand.

MENDS INTERVENTION
IF STABLE (JOVERNMENT IS SEl'

I I* FI LL RtX tMLMTION IS 
ADVtS’ .VTED

W'uehingtun, May 31.— Armed in
ti rvention in .Mexico »hould the new 
forces in control there show an in-1 
ability or unwil'ingri6s> to ..«t up a 
stable government more friendly to-

TOWN THIS AETERNOON
HAIL DOES MUCH DAMAtlE TO 

WHEAT— ALSO HAIL NEAR 
LOCKNEY

Lite this afternoon there was a

Kate

The News has increased its sub
scription rate to $2.50 a year, fl.35 
for six months, 75c for three months.

This increase is made necessary by 
I tlie high price wi print paper which
 ̂ a% . ssar ..esta^ u ei swip/s v%,isF^ls/ f a  11 n

EKGESSIVE PROFITS
RLTAILEKS SEE NO CHANCE FOR 

LOWER PRICES ON DRY 
GOODS

Fort Worth eonsumera who are

tiiins sub-committie investigating  ̂ tunce.
.Mexican atfaim. Should a stable . The hail did 50 per cent damage to 
irovernnient lie established, the com- I the wheat on the Jarvis & Barber and 
mittee recommended full recognition Lee Hooper farms, 75 per cent on 
'h- accorded it and that financial as- i Sam Young’s farm, and considerable
sistance be offered by the L'niteil , domage on the Slaton, Jacob, .More- , price. W’e will hold to |2.50 a year ' mater',*! that
State

The commiUee suul, however, that

tank in the yaid at the fainUy hume i Hookings for Europe are filled until
in the eastern part of Plainview yes- ,he middle of August , ,
tenlay afternoon about ^30 o'clock. Figures gathered toriay showerl the American* was ncomniendeil to outhousis and twisted a buggy loose
The tank is /upplieii w ith water by a ^reat depreciation in ocean tonnage **>*■ •‘•»*te to<lay by the foreign rela- , from a horse and blew it some dis- 
windmill. caused by the war was seriously ham-

A smal brother of the child found pr ring ocean travel. Notwithstand- 
Ihe bisly in the water and informed a jng the shortage in ships, |i**.n‘ngem 
Sister. The iKaly was taken from the fnim North American ports this year 
water by the family and every effort have nunibere<i D>H,0<M) compared with 
was made to reau«tate It. but was in 113.000 in the corresponding iwrlcKi

of 191.1.
It is thought the fiaby had been Passenger lists show business men 

playing about the tank and fell in. ,n the majority with tourist* and full recognition should not be given 
It was likely in the water a half an i those making visits to their native 
^ u r. I countries second.

The Mitchell family la well known — — _
and their many frieiul* greatly sym- ^  .  .  « *  r  s
patluae with them in their beveare- P r C S ld C Ilt  S V C tO  
ment. a

Tha funeral 
•fre* (v-eti rtom
interment will follow at the ceme- '

^fery Washington, May 2M.— The Knox
-  - .. ---------  ' (leacc resolution was killed *oday by

heavy rain, destructive hail and a I ,.o*ts approximately I5c a pound j »'»*iting a .decUn* in prices have •
sma'l twisting wind west of Plain-. down in Plainview. Before 1 *ung wait in store fer them, accord-
vi*w seven or eight miles. ■ Christmas the price was iw a pound; ! *"* ^  retaiigr*. sim;/

The wiiul blew down windmills, last summer dc, and four years ago j lowering in prices in the
less than 3c. The white paper, ink i tut-prire sales that are now sweep- 
ami postage that goes into a year’s • country. “ y*
subscription coeteHiS 12.50, not count- ^  high, if not high-
ing the labor and other expenses of than at present, and in no eveat 
publishing ^ e  paper. Everything ! they be any Icsa. 
else that goes into the printing o f a ' Tlds applies to the whole field o t  
newspa|j«r has greatly increased in 1 clothing and dry good*. Silk is thw

PER.*sOVAL MENTION

S ' i",;: ^ fp h e W b y C o n g r e .s s

.Samaritan*'' ill Confer *fi 
Ifrgree Jnar S.

It is announced that K. W. |.emond 
of Hale Center will confer the hon
orary degree of the "Good Samaritan’’ 
upon the Coromandry and Ko)al Arch ; <-„sBr> two-thirds.
Masons and their wive*, mothers, i The vote was virtually the same 
sisters and daughtera at the .Maaonic | a* far aa political line-up ia concom- 
temple in Plainview Saturday n'ght. eil as when the resolution first pass- 
A large number of persons will take Atl the houso.

a siih* hllV i irlts kliUilvsis**
viiling none exrt‘pt a .Mexican citixen 
may l>e a minister of any religious 

the action of the house in n-fusliig to ' cree«i in .Mexico and that no piTiiMlical 
override President Wilson’s veto o f ' of a religious rhyacter shall com- 
the measure. mi nt up«in any (Militical affairs of

The vote was 219 for uveriding and Ih. nation, or publish any information 
152 against, or 'JH less than the nw- reganiing the acts of the authorities

the (ieeree
Following the ceremonies there 

will be a tuinijurt ami social hour.

>nt’ two republicans, Reprc.cn

or pi[ivate individuals insofar as they 
have to do with public affairs, be in 
applicable to Americans.

That the article under which undo- 
^irable foreigner* may be expelled be 
^  f^.e)„u) as rn give American* the

i Ka«laui|ua < loM>d l.a*l .Night 
The Chautauqua closed ias\ night, 

after six itays of programs. The at
tendance was large, and the local 
ass'siation came out wit h a surplus. 

A contract was cluse«l with the Ked- 
 ̂path-Homer bureau for a *cvn day 

 ̂ Chautauqua next year.

tativr KVIlew and Representative i right to tonf*T with the repn*seiita- 
Fuller o f .Massachusetts, voted again
st the overriding.

Seventeen demo« rai voted against 
the president.

( HI Ki ll .NFM.s

,'vrlvKr* at lUptIrl ( hurch
There were 317 in Sumla' vcliool 

md a very large congregation at the 
morning hour.

The roogregation at the night ser- 
WSM r«Md good eii*sidsnag the

Visits of the Stork
Hoin to Mr. and Mra.:

John E. Fs«r*on, Plainview, May rnuswal attiaction at the chautau<|ua.
"̂ **|*‘  ̂ John K., Jr. jj,,. p*,tor pruwhed at bith services.

( . T. Held, Plainview, .May 26, Wilson ,ang at the morning
**. . . . . .  ^  service snd .Mr- .Matthews sang at

Vt N Hsher, Hale Tenter, ^ a y  |
15, aoy. .̂ 11 „.fvuea next Sunday as usual.

You air r<inlially invit.-d to attend. 
U F. Clifton Dies HARLAN J MATTHEWS. Pastor,

lx,uis Franklin Clifton, age «X) > • %
yaara, a carpenter, died at Hale Cen
ter May 29, and the bisly was ship-
j-ed to Memphis for burial.

Take Maxwell Car .Agency
( H Powell and J. M Lipscomb 

h • taken the agency for the Max- 
W' II cars, and will push the sale in 
this territory.

I t liiyd ( ounly Haptlsts Hold 
hifth Sunday Meeting 

The fifth .Sunday meeting of the 
' I'loyd county Haptist aaaociation was 

held at Lone Star, ten miles north

ti\« V* their government
Tb«‘ rveommendations proposed a 

proviiiion in the agreement for the 
mnirdiate a|>|M>intinrnt of a claims 

' '  mmission lu udjudicate thc< claims 
of Amerirant, the commission to be 
in.ide up o f men chosen by the two 
governments and with the under
standing that It: findings b<‘ bind
ing an<i be immeiiiately carriesi i>ut 
by th - payment of payments adjudg- 
eii

Sli old tbe .Mcxiiuii offtciair fail 
to agree to sueb a plan, or to estab- 
lirb a government capable o f afford
ing adequati- protis-tion to Americana, 
the committee suggested that "we 
s*nd a police force consisting of the 
naval and military forces of our gov
ernment into the republic o f Mexico 
to o|M*n and maintain o|>en every line 
•f communication between the City
# % » •  I I t . -U- . v i r x i A U  M i i u  c « v i >  m i i u

'« I p.-rt of Mexico.”
The f< rce should be -ent in, the 

-ommittee s.iid, after notice had b*'en 
v’ lven the ,Mex cun jieople that the

until a treaty had been entered into 
predicato<l up<in the following assur
ance;

l*rovisions of Article 27 of the 
constitution of 1917 commonly re-  ̂ Meadames F. B. Bain,
garded b yforeigner* as confiscatory j  ^ y  B u„on and B. Burle-
shall not be enforced against Amer- j Silverton were here yesterday.

'  i F. W. t lie's*-B*v* r..id I A. I’vx
have returned from a business trip 
to the oil fields at Cement, Ukla.

Mrs. E. B. Thompson, wife of the 
conductor on the Floydada train, left 
this morning for Yuma, Arixonu, to 
visit a son.

Luther Harper and family from i 
SU-pheiiviUu have moved to the Mrs. i 
Kuia Merrill farm, two miles cast 
of Plainview.

.Mrs. Dick Holden left Sunday for 
Curtersville, Mo., in response to a 
message saying her father, V. A. 
Duisii. liau died.

Mis* Olga Fitxgerald of Brown
field was here yesterday visiting 
friends, and left this morning for a 
trip lo Wyoming.

Sli. Butler, who laiught the Garner 
Bros, furniture store, is at Kall.x 
yaeking u|> hi.* hou'sehold goods to 
move to Plainview.

Mrs. I.. .M. Kern and .Mrs. Ben 
Kiser n-turred to their homes at 
Male* Center Sunday after visiting 
S. r. tooiier and family.

Cost, and Mr*. C. W. Tandy came 
y«tt( rday morning from Palacios,

_̂__  _ , »ny 8iinu
htad and other farms. until paper makes another advance; * retrograde muuMneot aad the

A de.rtructive hail is also reported .o f  2 l- ’Jc a jpum l, when we will raise olf there ia ealy temporary
on tbe F. Davenport farms north of 1 g ynapw-which we hope we will I due to an oveistociaad m a ^ t .
IxKkney six or eight miles. | never have to do. Make Retailers "Goat"

That the preaent nationwide prop-Effective June 1st the advertising > _ .
rates are .TOc an inch; 2.00U i/iches i “ Jt^nda will be productive merely o f 
to be used In a year 27 l -2c an inch; I M’o*’*dic sales on tbe part of poorly 
want ad« Ic a word with 15c mini- ' nn»nc«d or overstockwl institutiona 
mum. warranted by actual condi-

In order to conserve paper add i ***• *** ** retailers are con-
s-*vwr. I cwiiusias ‘f  »ave». ntart^r we ceciasJ, la sbe lurtoer uoiiiertioa ei 
are now setting the type with less f ” *'* »»«*vn meccnania. iney see 
space between the lines, thus adding merely an attempt, backed by the 
10 per cent more line* to each col- | '*’holesale trade, to make the retailer 
unm. I “Koat”  of price agitation and an

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  : endeavor to club him into selling his
_  , ,  I goods at an actual loss in order torreight Train 'preserve hi. chente^ . . ,  .

o  They assert that instead o f tha
A  l l l r t  profit today being greater

O i l  I f l C a  i ^ l l  . r t .U lU  than fonnerly that it is in most in-
---------- stances less and that they themsehrea

Toiiav a local freight train d e - T ' ’ *'*'* u return to prewar
muli>htd a new Chevrolet car for E. j «>"ditions of merehandia-
T. Tliumas at a crossing two miiee .
north of Plainview. ‘  immediate proa-

The road goes up a steep grade to , 
get to the railroad track, and th e , Pf**^*"".*
car stopped. Mr, Thomas and his ! coiyrinc^ that pncea
father were in the car and did not ^
sre the train until it was close on .
them. They jumped out leaving the This belief is b a ^  P” ***
car on the track and the locomotive '
struck it. throwing it from the track. , contracted

________________  for. The advance is very noticeable,
especially in the case of standard 
makes, the prices o f which are rang
ing from 20 jier cent incerase up

on the gulf roast, where they have 
;e«n living for nearly two years.

Ml. ami .Mrs. Clint Alexander left 
thi  ̂ morning for T*'mple, where she 
w I'l undergo treatment and possibly 
u surgical operation in a hospital.

Mrs. Chas. A. Malone and little 
daughter. Katheriue, left yetsterday 
morning for Kansas City to have 
Slime work done on tne child’s teetn.

.M'h* Ver.-ie Devereux returiie to
day from liouxton, whore she has 
‘i -  teaching school, and will spend 
ihi -iimmcr with F. D. Barnes and

Kawanis <’liib Electa 
Permanent Officer*

At its lerond luncheqp held Fr;ida)t 
noon at the" Ware TRIfiT. file TxiwanD 
club elei-ted permanent officer.- as 
follows; H. S. Hilbum, president; 
P. n. Randolph, first vice president; 
R. A. Underwood, second vice pre.si- 
dent; R. S. Beard, secretary; Ellis 
Carter, tieasuier. These gentimen 
and T. Stoi-kton, E. I.. Dye, A. G. 
Him, John I.uca.s, R. M. Crabb and 
J. A. Testman compi'se the directory.

Profit Margin Small 
Gross declared he could -see no war

rant for an anticipation o f cut price 
sales exception the part of those who 
were overstocked or who were forced 
by their financial situation to realise 
reudy cash. ‘ A* a matter of fact, we 
cannot afford to make any cut in 
prices except at a sacrifice to onr-

Short addresses were delivered by ! »• ’ *'*^7. u' r> 1 .. u * I I “ i ‘ng on a smaller margin o f profitr. K. C. Mobley, chautauqua lec-

Exciting Bull Ihig Fighi 
.An exciting fight tietween two bull 

di-K wa.- pulled off op the square 
ye«t« nlay afternoon A large crowd 
w-a- attracted by the flgl.t.

, I'nteil State* was not warring on ' f;.r.,j|y. |
if l^ k n .y . from TtiursilMy night to . and that its sole purpose w as to ,n,| Siott of Slaton were '
Si.hi.a) night. r.'.tor.. iM-ace. prot.-ct Americans and i .u^t week visiting her sister. I

rheie w;;- a xery large attendance. I I’®’" '* * '" '” *' afford the Vr- Dan Ansley. Mrs. Scott went 1
x«;isia y on - um a). . I Mexican ixiople an opportunity to . here to Channing to visit her

Dr. K. B. .AtwtMsl piearhisl at 11 -finstitutr a ‘‘ Mexican government o f 1 parent*.
I’. 'ork Sundas mocning and delivtsl-1 comrotent. honest and h on -' yirn. R. H. Andrews went to Ama-

AH Aiulrvf.H <»n < hrifftian *Miu<«tion »ro>»!e
in the afternoon. , Sheiild the .Mexican authorities meet

Dr,
tiircr, and E. L. Matthews

Mrs. Guy Jacob. Messi*.«. Jake 
Burkett and R. .M. Crabb furnished 
mu.-̂ ieal sclei'tion.s.

Tilmin Introduces Best Bill

News Advertising Rates 
Display, per Inch ,10c
2fi00 inches or more in one year 

per inch 27 l-2c
Want ad*. Ic.per woni, minimum 

•harge

A tmskrt dinner was served at noon 
vach day.

The Ixine Star Baptists have rr- 
lently rotnpletf-d a house of
■*or*hi|>. Rev. J. W Saffle.- o f this 
ity is the pastor.

*hx- pi"|io*als set forth, the commit
tee nscmmends thst the UniU»<l 
States finance the Mexican govern-

illo thi- morning wtiere she will 
attend the wedding of her niece. Miss 
Andrews to Mr. Thomas at noon 
Werinesday.

Mrs. S. H. Adams and children re-

Fastem Star Meeting 
15c ' Next Friday Night

A ivill meeting of the order of th# 
Reyton B. Randolph i.s-ently! Eastern Star will Is* held Friday 

bought the Wade Holman place near 1 evening. June 4. at « o ’cliwk for the 
the l»r. Dye residence. He has made j l'“ n'oee of initiatmg ceremonies. 
:nrnrovements on it, and now occupies
it with hit family.

DIRECTORS SELECTED FOR 
# - THE HALE COUNTY FAIR

Christian .Meeting in Hale Center 
A (.'hristian meeting was begun at 

the school auditorium in Hale Center 
Sunday, by Elder G. M. Lemmons of 
Tolar. ‘Texas.

M IIX MEET 8 ATURDAY 
ELECT OFFICERS AND 

PLAN FAIR

Northwest Texas Methodist 
Women’s Missionary Conference 
• The annual meeting of the North- 

I west Texas Methodist Woman’s Mis- 
T O 1 stonary conference will be held in 

i Amarillo June 6 to 9. Several Plain- 
j view Methodist women will attend. 

_ _ _ _  s » *
A number of representative cHJ. ; < ongregational Meeting W^nesday 

sens met In the county court room at Chrinlian Church
fUturday afternoon and planned to ! ^ meeting o f the members of the 
hoM a county fair in Plainview next i Christian church will ^  held
September. church Wednesday niirht at

The following gentlemen w ere ' "  " ’O t® ‘ h® ‘’■'•ing of a pas-
named os a board of directors; W m .' other matters. Every mem-
Barrvtt. Halfway; J. A. Line. EUen; “ '’F®'! t® ^  present.

V V S c h u l e r ,  Petersburg; J. H. Rat- I
* fsn . Providence; B. M. Johnson. Hale < Methodist Services Sunday

CenUr; J. J, Barton, (Bartonsite; F. E. E. Robinson will preach at
W. Struve. Abernathy; E. B. Miller. I H •"'1 7:30 o’clock. Other services 
T. C. Shepard. W, E. Risser. A. G .: “ » “ *“ •1- 
Him. J. O. Brown J. E. Flamm, R.

ment. enabling it to refund its in- | turntsl to their home in Slaton Mon- 
b btedness and build up its army' and j Jay, after a visit gf several days 
'Pstitutions. j hc!v with her parents, .Mr, and Mrs.

—  W . Y. Price.
UepuhlitanM Gathering in ( hicagn - Prof. and .Mrs. J. E. Watson left 
Th*' republican delegates are gath- I this morning for Galveston to spend 

ering in Chicago for the national i a vacation of two Jivceks. His buai- 
•■invention which will nominate can- re*.- college here continues during 
lalate* for president and vice presi- their absence.
dent. The leading candidates are , Judge L. S. Kinder has returned

than ever before in our hiatory."
"Our per cent of profit is no more 

thun is justified by good business 
standards. To sell at less is to sell 
at a loss to us and no man could con
tinue in business on such a basis. It 

... . , - . . . .  mistake to lead the public to be-
I ispatches Austin say that jj^ve that prices arc coming down.

... pcsentativ^ Tilson of Plainview ..They can't come down unless the 
has introduced a bill in the legiala- ,,.,^ih-r is unjustly clubbed into it and 
ture proposing non-cotton zones in ^^eh a porcedure can result only in a 
he fight against the pink boll worm, jhe public in the re-

that i.x a better bill than the one got- , ^^om depressed business con-
ten up by tbe joint committee of I djtions,’ ’

J , J u TV ' Similar sentiment.* were expressed 
r. sons bill was declared by Dr | by Jo.-wph Sanger, local manager o f 

Marlatt chairman of the FederaU ganger Bros. "Slight reductions aro 
Hor i r̂ulturnl Board, to be acceptable ' noticeable in certain lines," he stated 
to redeial authorities, but he has ■ 
disapproved the bill drawn by the 
committee.

■’ but they are due to circumstances 
affecting only those particular arti
cles. I see no prospect of a general 
reduction in prices.

Expects Price Revislan 
"I expect a revision in prices. 

When it will come nobody knows.
Gen. Wood, Senator Johnson, Gover
nor Hiwiien and Senator Hurding.

There arfi many contesting dele
gations, and the national committee 
is holding meetings all this week to i 
consider '.same.

Joaes Opposes Bonus Bill 
Congressman Marvin Jones of this 

listrict voted aminst th*‘ ex-soldier 
Iwnus bill, which pa.ssed the low er' Saturday night for Aubrey, Denton

Mrs. O’Hare Pardoned
President Wilson has pardoned

Mrs. Kate O’Hare, the noted social- _ ............. ........ ......
1st lecturer, who was convicted of | but it won’t come before "Printer "in 
preaching disloyalty during the war. ^ny event. Fall stocks have already 

Mrs. O’Hare spoke in Plainview - been contracted for and are now be- 
four or five yeanf a r̂o, in behalf manufactured. Their price is
socialism—or, rather, in criticism of , already fixed and will not be affect- 
existing ^ litical and social condi-1 ed by circumstances that may occur 
tions at that time. | between now atyi delivery.

]----------------  “ Not until the labor situation is
.Amarillo Planning Trade Excursion j cleared up and production catches up

Mrs. H. Ixioper and children left 1 Tb® Amarillo business men are j with the demand will prices grow
‘ soon to visit Plainview on

from Dallas. Mrs. Kinder is still 
there with her daughter. Miss Lucile, 
who is recovering from a siege of 
typhoid fever.

G. D. Fallis and family last week 
I moved bac kto their home in Kauf- 
' man. They sold their residence here
to Mr. Scroggins, who with his fam
ily now occupy it

house Saturday. I ei unty, tm^.sit relatives two or three excursion.

P. Smyth. E. H. Perry, H. O, Hunton, 
and K. Katto, Plainview.

These directors will meet at the

Automobile Club to Meet 
The automobile club, composed of 

the automobile, tractor and auto ac-
court house Saturday afternoon at 2 ! cessories dealers of the town, will 
o’clock and organize by electing of- j meet tonight.
ficerm and appointing committees t o ' --------------------------
have charge of the work o f prepar- ' John Pandley has returned from 
ing for and holding the fair. I^ch .Tonr*, in Eastern Oklahoma, where 
director if urged to be present. j he hod geen visiting a aon for a

couple of months. He says continued 
rs'ra have delayed farming opera-

i rnd two little one* fall each week.

I>r. Stolaugh, the dentist,
^ m J r$m*»IM' i«*«c*asf»e/ *aaai«

Coleman.

spent
vaaiv tvaaa } *

The bill will not get before the • we> **. 
senate before adjournment, and will | acci uipanied them, 
be deferre*! until after the November | Mi.*. A. C. Perkins and children,
el( ctions, so each party can make l .̂xt* r and Maude, left this morning 
Dolitical capital out of it. It will | for Mattoon, III., to visit her home- 
then likely be defeated, so it is said. i folk. They will visit in Kansas City 

------------------------— I for a week while en route.
Spencers Buy More Land | Harry‘ Braidfoot of Gage, N. M., 

Spencer Bros, of Cisco have added was here last week to see his sister, 
two more sections o f Plains land to , Mrs. Gertrude Arnold of Silverton, 
their large realty holdings. I who is in u sanitarium here. Mrs.

l.ast week they bought from M. L . } (Hus Reeves is also hi* sister. 
McK.e<! of this city two sections o f i Mrs. James Kiser left Monday 
land about ten miles east o f Kress, | morning for Gomez, to visit her dais- 
nnying $64.fHK) for the property. Mr. I ghter, Mrs. Sheppard. Mrs. Clark 
McKee had but recently bought the ! o f Ixiuisiana, who has been visiting

Mr. and Mr.s. J. O. 'Wilson a®con>P*nied by a brass
' band.

a trade | less. When that will be no one can 
They will travel on a j safely say. The public’s mind has

(Continued on Last Page)

They will go to Clovis, then 
Sweetwater and back by way 
Plainview.

G. W. Hay left yesterday for F t  
Sumner, N. M., where he will make 
his home. He has bought a twenty- 
acre well improved place at $200 an 
acre; has a good orchard and alfalfa 
patch. He sold his home farm o f

Heavy Rain and Ha:i
A heavy rain and hail is r i^ p ^ d  

to have fallen seven or eight miles i acres "south of PUinriew,
we.st of Plainview this afternoon, the i near Ferguson switch, to an Eaatland 
hail doing considerable damage to man for $60 an' acre. Mr. Hay has
wheat on the Jarvis & Barber farm 
and adjoining places

been in Hale county for ten yean, 
and has made good money here and

fell.
Here in town a good garden shower j thinks this a  great country. He aZ'

land.

Ball l*ark M ill He Bn It 
'The Elks have secured perir.isslon 

to enclose the Lamar school ball 
trrounde and build a large grand 
stand. The work will begin at once.

Moving Back to Hole Center
J. E. Craig, son o f J. L. Craig of 

Plainview, and family are moving 
ftvxtn Commanehe. Okla.. back to Hale 
Center.

pects to attend a Primitive Baptist 
American Graves Decorated i meeting to be held in Plainview in 

The graves o f the American sol- j August.
diers buried in France were decorat- ------ ------- —,
ed Monday, that being Memorial Day. | Prof, and Mrs. A. G. Harrison hava 

The president o f France and other ' returned home after spending the 
then go to Annapolis, Mr., to become i notables took part in the ceremonies, | past nine months in Tatum, N. M., 
a cadet in the U. S. Naval academy and 70.000 graves were honored. | where he was superintendent of the
June 15. ------------- ' public school. Their children are in

J. M. Barron o f Van Alstvne Is Canyon, where Miss Ruth Harrison

the Kiser family, went with her, 
Harold Bawden left Monday for 

Minneapolis, Minn., where he will 
visit relatives for several days, and

Floydada Defeata Plainview Elks ’ ere visiting J. B. McBride. He says
Friday afternoon in a game of base | cropa in North Texas are very late 

hall the Floydada team defeated the j m account of the cold spring and so 
Plainview Elks, the score being 8 to | nuch rain, hut are coming out nicely 
n. ilnce the 1l»t weather set ia.

is graduating from the Normal.

S. S. Sloneker and N. A. Price have 
formed a copartnarihip in 'the real
P«tB*0

I

'  ' ; "g ;
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A  lot o f men will stop working to* 
day to brag of what they intend to do 
tomorrow.

The republicans next week will 
nominate a presidential candidate— 
BO he can be defeated next November.

The Texas lepublicans in convcn* 
tion in San .Antonio adopted a reso
lution favoring the sale of beer and 
light wines. Why is it lliat Texas 
republicans are always lined up with 
the tough element? Why is it that 
Texas republicans always tide with 
the grouchet, the down-and-out re
pudiated democrats of the state? 
Some Texas republicans are as good 
men as you’ll tind anywhere, but they 
don’t control the state organization.

TELLING THE TRU’TH

The farms of Heavenly Hale coun
ty are n«iw smiling with a milbon 
bushel wheat crop that will soon begin 
to turn to gold.

The style forecasts say that wo
men's skirts are going to be worn 
longer next year. Good. Then the 
bunch of old chaps that inhabit the 
com er of the square won’t need to 
wear smoked glasses.

The nomination of Eugene V. Debs 
as presidential candidate by the so
cialists, he being a penitentiary con
vict. is an insult to America and all 
true Americans. Any party that is 
80 low down the scale of loyalty and 
decency deserves the censure of all 
good patriotic men and wo-nen.

According to returning .’ “ legates 
froir ♦ho '^eT-vratic »tat“  .-rnvfn 
iioii helu a. Daliao Iasi, w c !. ...c cJ.. 
census o f opinion among the conven
tion delegates is that Pat M. Soft and 
R. E. Thomason are equals in chances 
for governor. These men also state 
that although B. F. Looney had al>out 
five hundred followers from his sec
tion at the convention, the real race 
will he between Thotna.son and Neff,

The Chautauqua presented a farce 
Friday night, entitled ‘ 'Nothing But 

, the Truth,”  in which a young mail 
cau.sed all sorts o f trouble by telling 
nothing but the ti-uth for twenty-four 
hours to w'in a bet of 310,000,

I If one person associated with only 
eight or ten persons can by telling 
the truth for only one day create so 

I much trouble, break long-standing 
' friendships, cause heart-aches, al- 
' must separations of families, etc, 
I just contemplate what chaos there 
. would be should every person tell t'ne 
, whole truth all the time!
I Just think what would happen if, 
for instance, this great moral guide 
of the Plains, were to tell the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth about 
the people of Plainview and Hale 
county twice each week— if it ever 
inanagetl to get out the se -̂ond issue 
in the week!

Just think what would happen if 
the preachers of the town should tell 
the whole truth from their pulpits a 
time or two.

“ The truth is mighty and shall pre
vail”  is high-sounding, but so far 
as we are concerned the editor of 
this paper is not going to tell too 
much truth— in fact, we are going to 
tell just enough to “ get by”  on and 
keep our reputation for truth-telling 
fnirly up t'̂  mHHlins:.

- . „ .  • „  .c fcw .lu
monish people to tell the truth, for 
it is but right to do so; but the fart 
remains that it is liest to often he<lge 
on the truth for politeness sake, for 
the sake of the peace o f the commun
ity and in order to have friends. To 
.say nice things about pcviple though 
they may not merit it is .u fib that is 
not a very great sin.

T. H. McGregor of .Austin is the 
) candidate of Jim Ferguson’s “ Ameri- 
, can ( ?) party”  for governor. That 
should be enough to forever damn 
him in the eyes of honest people. 
No matter what his platform is or 
might be, we would not vote for him,

' or any of his crowd. However, his 
• platform has some really good planks 
in it .especially his promise if elect
ed to aliolish a whole bunen o f use- 

I less state departments and bureaus—
! for instance, the state dcpaitment of 

agriculture, state highway depart
ment, board o f control, pure food 

I and drug bureau, board of water en- 
: gineeni, reclamation .bureau, indus
trial welfare bureau, market and 

: warehouse department, fourteen ag
ricultural experimental sub-stations, 
state tax commission, etc. There is 
but little question that the abolish
ment of these departments would be 
well, and would .save more than a 
million dollars a year to the taxpay
ers of the state. Mr. Thomason, can
didate for governor, says he will if 
elected insist on consolidating or 
MuuiisliiliK iiiust of these depart
ments.

RKI’ l BLirAX KhXOKI) F.AILl’UE

An ordinance is being framed in 
Amarillo prohibiting the building of 
any more shingle roofs to houses 
within the city limits. The recent 
destruction o f Grandview by fire was 
because of shingle roofs, upon which 
sparks and burning pieces o f wood 
fell, driven by the high w.nd, thus 
spreading the fire from one block to 
another. If, some windy day, a fire 
was to get loo.se in Plainview, it 
would possibly burn the whole town. 
A town cannot be too careful about 
eliminating fire hazzards.

I Politics may wax warm in Texas, 
bu* here on the Plains where the 
delightful, cool, bracing, health-giv
ing breezes blow continually our 
people will keep comfortable, while 
down in the .state the people art* hot 
unde;- the collar and drip sweat f<irm 
every pore. Come to the Pl;,ins!

.Material for building Emma’s 315,- 
000 school building is being as.sem- 
bled, and it 's expected that construc
tion work will be commencetl in a 
short time.

H. O. OlTlighter has bought th* 
interest of his partner. O. E. Zigler, 
in the O.-Z. Planing Mill.

Democratic leaders in congress oc- 
' casionally make reference to construc- 
I tive legislation enacted by congress 
when in the control of democrats. The 
record is written and is easy of com
parison with the ifcord of failure of 
the present ivpublican congress.

Repi-es«-ntative Rou.se of Kentucky, 
a ilemtH-rat, recently cited some of 

! the acts which the democratic con- 
gres.st*8 wrote between 191'2 and 1918.

I Mere are some of them:
' Direct election of United States 
senators; publicity of campaign con
tributions; SherwoofI pension ,ict; 
eight-hour d«;' '•hildren’s bureau; j 
* .\lrii:<ien • /  putci 1 p >ai uystcin: crea- ' 

I iitiii vl iiepurtment ut moor; estab- 
j listment of rural credits system; en
actment of federal reserve law; pas- 

' sage of income tax act; vocational 
education bill; Lever agricultural ex- 

' tension act; Clayton anti-trust law;
' establishment of fe<leral trade com
mission; cotton futures act; seaman’s 

i law; good roads legislation; espion-; 
age act; Webb expert trade act; fosxl j 
control law; act permitting co-ordi- 

' nation of executive bureaus for the 
I bettel coiuluit of the wur.
I This is not a complete list, but is 
, sufficient for purposs-s of compari- 
I son with the reconl of the present re- 
I publican congrt'ss.

! Sells Hull for
I Beau Anxiety, a coming two-year- 
old registere<l bull, was sold la.st wt*«*k 
by Ray Barlier to J. S. Johnson, of 
Lubbock, for the sum of $'2,500. The 
iinimal was shipped .Monday, May 17. 
— Hereford Brand.

FACTS AND FHiGERS

A Want Ad in the News reaches 
thousand.s of people.

Theo She|>ard lef Sunday for 
business trip to Dallas.

A  country farmer recently bought two $ 1000 contracts from The 
United Home Builders of America, through their district manager, Jno. 
T. Hall at Plainview, Texas. He also applied for local agency, and in 
30 minutes after signing up he had done $5000 worth of biz with a 
prominent business man of Plainview. When their contracts matures 
for loans, they can borrow amount applied for and be over 8 years flay
ing back at 3 per cent per annum simple intere^ or sell matured con
tracts to the aforesaid loan company for what they have p>aid in install
ments and $ 1 50 net profit on the $1000. (Names revealed by per
mission.) *

We, as a company, are heavily bonded. Each representative is also 
under bond. And we absolutely guarantee to comply with our con
tracts to the letter. If we did not we would openly violate the laws, 
then how long would we be permitted to operate. Elb! RUBE.

W e are yet in our infancy being only about 18 months old, yet busi
ness transacted, money loaned and cash paid members amounts to 
about $4,000,000 still men?—or objects—whose wives are supp>orting 
them, w’ill warn you, look out you might get skinned.

1 hey are afiaid they will loose what they have (NOT.)

If you are blissfully ignorant stay pul.

If you are ordinarily intelligent investigate. Call at our office and 
we will be pleased to explain how to get away from rent and high rc c 
of interest-

JNO.

HALL
JOHNNIE

BANDY
r. 0. Box 902 At Rock House Plainview, Texas

THIS ANNUONCES
The Appointment of

Texas Phonograph Company
A s Plainview Representative for

The Vitanola Phonograph
The phonograph to which music lovers at home and abroad pay tribute. The Vitanola will now be carried in 

stock in Plainview in all models and finishes.

ThePhonograph with the **Tones of Life”
It is the music of the artist in all its original glories that lives 

again through the Vitanola.
And besides its superior musical qualities,the Vitanola is made 

in case designs that are true works of art. It is as beautiful as’ a 
piece of furniture as it is superb in tone.

The Vitanola Plays A ll Records
And this without extra attachments or change of needles.
Other features of the Vitanola are: Carefully selected woods 

and superlative finishes. Quality and beautiful finish of exposed 
metal parts, simple operating arrangement, improved sound box 
strong, substantial motors.

A ll Models W ill Be Carried In Stock from $ 9 5  to $ 3 5 0

\

The Vitanola Distributing Agency of Texas
V. A . McCullough, Pres., and General Mgr. 

9 0 7  Commerce Street Dallas, Texas
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WANTMUMN
Try a frant-adv. la the'Newt. Only 

fc  a word, minimum cbargo 16c • 
,|ima

'ATSON’8  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
<• tha beat

WANTED—UIdaa, poultry and egga. 
■—Panhandle Produce Co.

^  Kta4l FHctu and Figurca on I’agc 
^ ’2 o f this issue.

li-20 ( ; a s  TItAtTOK at a bargain, 
is in first class condition.—See 11. B. 

. Adams, Phone 97, News office.

WANTED— Some good sorghum bun
dles. Call 478 or C. B. Rees. 99-tf

FOR SALEl—Six-room house and 3 
lots, east fron t Good orchard, lots of 
trees, at right price; terma.-<-See A. 
Li Lanford, at Mule Bam. 95-tf.

FOR SALE— First class saddle 
bridle ut once.—Jno. T. Hall.

and

Tf  y o u  WANT to buy a farm, buy 
a horse, mule or cow, or have an 
auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 3.

F(iK H.ARfiAlNS In new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

J. R. Shackleford, “ The Huwleigh 
Man”  of Half county. See him for 
un> thing in the Kawleigh line.

FOR SALK
Meat meal—good fur hogs, fine for 

chickens.—I). F. Sansom & Son. 6-8t

MASONIC UODIKS 
j Plainview Chapter R. A. .M., meets 
; the Third Thur.><duy night in each 
month.

Plainview Conimandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday n'ght in 
each month.

HARN FOR SAlit;- 
ton, Plainview.

-W. 1.. Marring- 
4-tf.

MONEY to Ix>an on fanns.— Patter
son A Groves, Grunt Building.

\MH»L SACKS FOR S A L E -S ee L. 
It Rucker or Phone 174.

FOR S \LE— Y’oung pigs. Just weaned. 
Tms is a chance to get tine grade of 
Jerary Duroc shoats, also, a few 
wiws with litter.—Texas Ijind & 
I development Co.

1 OK S.tl.K— Mahene Cotton Seed for 
jJantle*, # « 'ly o'fkoft, ivtfu’v rslil.*. 
I “ 00 per buhel at Ovcrall'a Bam.

fro K  .S.\LE—One Ford, with forro-a- 
trurk body. A good farm trtick, priae 
);.’7500 Texas Land A Development 
Co.

FOR S.\l,K--Well drilling rig, Ex- 
tell n.arhine, HUO ft. rapai'ity, com- 
pVte with gasoline engine —J. W. 
letrit.ger, Alernatliy. l-Mt.

lYIK KALE One large barn. Phone

pi-ad Facts and Figures on Page 
2 f this issue.

FOR SALE
- 4  Eight head work stock.- D. F. .San 
. torn A Son. 5-8t.

LOR .SALK 1918 Foonl touring car 
At tha(ie mechanically, yours for 
quuk sale, |?7S.OO.- .See f. C. Alex- 
onler, Plainview, Texaii. 5-tf

\t'KK.S. 1-2 mile* Krt-is, Swish- 
cr lounty, acres in cultivalon, 125 

V tu wheat and 4A to cats, gixal im- 
pn i-n;cnt-i and living water, .An 
honrst-to-goodness bargain at 9«'>0 per 
acr** with only one third ca.-h, bal- 
antf long time at low rati-. Write J. 
I Reagan, .Station A, Dallas, Texas.

MttNb.A to lioan on farms. I’ ulf*’ '’ - 
k.in A Groves. Grant Build ng.

ONK IH ’ AKTKR SIXTULN. near Ol- 
tor, Iximb rouiitv, ut reihi-ed price 
lor quick sale.— R. S. Snaie, luike, 
.Miss . 6-9t.•

FOR SALK
Meat msiil good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.— D. F. Sansom A Son.

If you have good .t.uÎ s see A. L. 
lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
lanford, day phone 650, night phone 
217.

IIOMK (iRtlMN ALFAI-FA SKKI) 
for sale, 2,V a (lound. ('all L. T. 
.Mayhugh, Plaitivew, Phone 314. 4-tf

FOR SALE -We have some firstclass 
homes in and near Plainview. Also 
some cheap places. Can't we show 
you.- Peace Bn>s., Plainview, Texas.

FOR SALK -Fairbanks-.Morse, type 
Z, (i h.p. Stationary Gas engine, in 
7<wl 'hspe Pr»re y ioo_x 'a t»o  A 

— -it.iacnt wi I la.li
ft-4t-p.

FARMERS URGED
TO PROVIDE STORAGE

Cars to Be Scarce Again 'I'his Year 
—tCrops Must Be Housed for 

Later Shipment

From the best obtainable informg- 
tion it now becomes quite appur 
that the car supply for the movenr 
o f the 1920 crop will be veiy Hmi 
indeed. It is therefore, o f more t 
passing impoitance that the farir 
of the Plains country to prox 
themselves with storage facilities 
ucromudatf the harvest of 1920, •

It is a very significant fact f 
the railroads operating under 1 
must acute disadvantage moved f f  
the Panhandle and Plains territory 
Texas betwe«‘n January 20th and ?
15th, 1920 some 10,183 vars of g
accui'ding to the facts pix>sente<l r c  -is
fore the Interstate Commerce Co.i, ^
nti.'ision by the Panhandle-Plains C. 
of C.

(;'Alng t I the lit lay, however, in the 
movement of the 1919 crop a very 
gn at loss was sustained by the peo
ple o f this section of the country, 
much of which could have been uvoifi- 
ei| had the farmers lû en equippeil with 
the priqier storage facilities.

It is urged, therefore, that we 
should provide some escape for a re- 
currim-e of the loss through which 
we huvi suffered so seriously in the 
past years.— Frank R. Jamison, se<*- 
retary-manager, Panhandle-Plains C. 
of C.

Fixing Farm luibor Wages
The farmers in Ellis and other 

counties down in the state are meet
ing and fixing wages to be paid farm 
labor during the grain harvest.

Two hundred farmers met at Wax- 
ahachie and decided that $2 to $2.50 
a day is a fair wage for floating labpr

Aiapie wuson leii inis luuiiiing-n 
Eastland. „

Jiim Arnold went to Crosbyton t 
mbming.

F, l.„ Brown went to Amarillo t  ̂
morning.

O. T. Holley of Brownfield is hb
on business. j

J. N. Jordan came in this momii 
from (Juanah.

Mrs. C. E. Walker has return  ̂
from Hereford. .

P, B. Snyder left Sunday for
trip to Jett, OkU. ;

B. F. lenders left this momif
............*-«

|M)stoffice employees hire work eight 
to nine hours a day, and part o f Sun
day, and the pay is less than in most 
any other avocation.

The Texas State 
Banking Laws

A OttVJ ,
view.

iw in..

I M .A .S I to buy gooii Ford car or 
truck, must be good, cheap, also want 
good buggy horse. Cull or write G. 
W lirvMiks. It

FOR .SALE almost new 2-niw 
John Ib-er* listers, at a bargain. See 
F. I)Bvi-nport or C. II. f'url. Grant 
Ruildiing. 5

We ran be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— PanhandU Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

I WANT TO KENT n nice little home 
with liath, srwi-rage and lights. AS'ill 
pay for one year in advance. .See 
me at Music Stole J. W. Boyle.

Read Fact,- and Figures on Page 
2 of this issue.

\ B.AKG.AI.N -6  passenger automo- 
tiile, in first rloM condition, roet 14,500 
when new, and la worth more than
12,000 today. Flret $!,2'>0 wHl huy'fW.ANTEt> I have two buyers fo f 5 
it II B. A lame. Phone 97, at News 
ofilea.

mum houses in western part of town. 
Come In and li.st your property with 
me.— II. B. Adams, Phone 97, or call 
at News office.

M .ANTED .A sev-ond-hand Ford car 
in gnotl condition, must have grod 
elf staitiT.- iJox l»»M.

( all by. We are interested in ev- 
■rylhing that intere.ots you. We 

We even wihh to buy yo jr  old news- 
pn|iei's Phone ,'47. — Panhandle 
Produce Co

FOR SALE An Electric wall fan, 
good condition, 110.— Box ,'>06, Tiaii.- 
view, 5 2t-c

AA .ANTED- (Ireen and dry hidei's at 
l» D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR S.ALE— Two room house.—J. J. 
Guyev. ft-lt-p.

COAI>— Uncertain price, with higher 
freight rates asked for; would be 
glad to have your order. Be assured 
that we will keep prices as low as 
consistent with quality, weight and 
service. Shall be glad to hpve you 
intrust the business to us on that 
Imsis.—-T. P. Bussell. 6-2t-c

AA’ ANTED -To buy cattle ami hogs. 
Frank Hassel, Plainview, Texas, in
quire at 3rd National Bank . ft-9t-p

‘209 ACRES sod to summer fallow for 
wheat see S. W. Smith for particul 
ars. 6-tf-c.

IF Y O l’ WANT a goml Buick-4, 6 
passenger 1917 model car, worth the 
money. Phone IJ9. 6-2t.

FOR SALE— Runiley Ideal Separator 
32if62, complete, with drive belt, 
wind stacker, self feeder and weigh
er. Six seasons use. Price $1,017.- 
50. Also Buffalo Pitts Steam engine, 
obi but serviceable. Price $600.00— 
Tine Allen & Son, Rumley Agency, 
Keller, Texas. 6-4t-tues

FOR S ALE 
Eight head work stock 

roiT) A Siin,
n. F. San-

IV-8l.

IS E II A A E just re- eived .something 
tate in phonograph reconU, come in 
anil hear them pluveil J. W, Hoyle 
& Son Music Store.

.M(L\EA’ to I.oan on farms.— Patter
son it Groves, Grunt Building.

Itrlegates to P. P. C. of C.
G. V. Smith and W . E. Riiser will 

likely attend the annual meeting of 
the Panhamlle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce in Amarillo tomorrow' as 
representatives of the Plainview com
mercial clubs.

%|}«̂  >%nm • l
meaiber of laimar school faculty, is I 
o|>ening a piano studio in the Finnie 
buihling. j

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

See our line and jjet our 
prices We can save you 
money.

Riley Duff Furniture Co

Are the best hankinji laws that 
were ever writtci:.

The state banks of Texas are insti
tutions of which every Texan may 
justly feel proud.

All Kind of

PICTURE FRAMING
Done At

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 6

Guaranty 5tate Bank
R. S. Beard, Pres.; L. P. Barker, Vice-Prea.;

C. D. Hensley, Cashier
Temporary location just across the street North 

of our newbuilding now under construction

LGHT CRUST FLOUR
••The Flour of Quality"

For Sale By

LINN & B O T T S
Kreas, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. Botti

For Sale: One New 28-in. Grain Separator
This machine has recently arrived from the factory, 
and was taken in by us on a debt. We can offer this 
separator at a good price and make terms of one- 
third cash, one-third on note due Augnsr 15th, 1920. 
and balance on note due August 15th, 1921.
An excellent machine for a community thresher.

Texas Land & Development Company

FOR SALK- A ihect iron houM 20 
by 32. with 1ft foot wall galvanized 
iron roof. -Si-e A. L. Lanford or J. 
I,. Dorselt.

W.AN'rED -To rent five or nix room 
residence.— Phone 412.

Read FactB and b'igures on Page 
2 of thia is.xue.

F O R  S A L E
18 lots or 5 acres, 2 1-2 blocks east of Broad
way, on corner ol iSiiith ami Date Sts., 2 
acres in jjood hearing fruits of all kinds, best 
orchard in Panliandle, lar̂ Je shade trees, hog 
wire fences, large well and windmill and tank, 
irrigation pipes all over place, three room 
house and ham, concrete sidewalks and pav
ed streets, four blocks northeast of square. 
Only $3,500 if sold at once— worth $7,000. 
Inquire,

G. W . GRAVES SADDLERY &  
HARNESS COMPANY

Genuine Nebane Cotton Seed
Carload just receiven. Better come before it 
is all sold.

Bonner-Price Coal Co.

■MONEY' to I-oan on farms.— Patter
son A Groves, Grant Building.

For SALE—^^cveral good Jersey cows 
fresh.— .A. M. Hickman, Phone lift.

FOR SALEJ— Bundle cane, $15 per 
ton.— I.ewi8 Clements, Plainview, gen
eral delivery. 6-2t

News Want Ads pay.

poft SALE—9 months old Jersey Du
roc boar, $40.00—Texas Land A De
velopment Co. 4-tf.

DON’T FORGET 
Riley Duff and Co.

Dye Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

The best is none to good for you. We 
are first in Service and Quality

Phone 2 3

Will save you 
your furniture, f

money no

Q U A L ir y 'C O A L  A T  ALL TIM ES

^iialityW o n n e r * P r i c e
k Coal/L I p h o n e  l lea VHAY ̂ PHONE 1 1 6 2

PfAT^rEW, TEXAS.

FOR SALE
My home known [as the DeLay property, 6 
rooms, bath, furnace, lots fruit. Bargain if 
sold by June 5.

OneBuick 6, run about 10 thousand miles, 
paint and top good—mechanically sound. 
Bargain if sold by June 5. “

C. H. CURL
ROOM 21, GRANT BLDG. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers

Chapel In Connection 
Day and Night Service «

Phones 6 , 8 0 . 4 2 , 2 4 3 . 6 5 0
A. A.. Hatchell, Director
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V liiM  Montbt - .......— -  »78,--------------------------------- -̂------ I
A  lot of men will stop working to

day to brag o f what they intend to do < 
tomorrow. |

The republicans next week will
nominate a presidential candidate—  
so he can be defeated next November.

The farms of Heavenly Hale coun
ty are now smiling with a million 
bushel wheat crop that will soon begin 
to turn to gold.

The Texas republicans in conven
tion in ^an Antonio adopted a reso
lution favoring the sale of beer and 
light wines. Why is it that Texas 
republicans are always lined up with 
the tough element? Why is it that 
Texas republicans always side with 
the grouches, the down-and-out re
pudiated democrats of the state? 
Some Texas republicans are as good 
men as you’ll find anywhere, but they 
don’t control the state organization.

TELLI.NC THE TRUTH

The style forecasts say that wo
men’s skirts are going to be worn 
longer next year. Good. Then the 
bunch of old chaps that inhabit the 
com er of the square won’t need to 
wear smoked glas.«es.

The nomination of Eugene V. Debs 
as presidential candidate by the so
cialists. he being a penitentiary con
vict, is an insult to America and all 
true Americans. Any party that is 
so low down the scale of loyalty and 
decency deserves the censure of all 
good patriotic men and wo-nen.

According to returning delegates 
Je nucralK tU’.e ct n t-i.-| 

tion held at Dali-j ias» week ti,w >.on- 
eensus o f opinion among the conven
tion delegates is that Pat M. Neff and 
R. E. Thomason arc equals in chances 
for governor. These men also state 
that although B. F. Looney had al>out 
five hundred followers from his sec
tion at the convention, the real race 
will be between Thoma.son and Neff.

An ordinance is being frametl in 
Amarillo prohibiting the building of 
any more shingle roof.s to houses 
within the city limits. The recent 
destruction of Grandview by fire was 
because of shingle roofs, upon which 
sparks and burning pieces of wood 
fell, driven by the high w.nd, thus 
spreading the fire from one block to 
another. If, some windy day, a fire 
was to get loo.se in Plainview, it 
would possibly burn the whole town. 
A town cannot be too careful about 
eliminating fire hazzards.

The Chautauqua presented a farce 
Friday night, entitled ’ ’Nothing But 
the Truth,” in which a young man 
cau.sed all sorts o f trouble by telling 
nothing but the truth for twenty-four 
hours to win a bet of |10,000.

If one person associated with only 
eight or ten persons can by telling 
the truth for only one day create so 
much trouble, break long-standing 
friendships, cause heart-aches, al
most separations o f families, etc. 
just contemplate what chaos there 
would be should every person tell the 
wliule truth all the time!

Just think what would happen if, 
for instance, this great moral guide 
of the Plains, were to tell the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth about 
the people of Plainview and Hale 
county twice each week— if it ever 
managetl to get out the second issue 
in the week!

Just think what would happ«‘n if 
the pieachrrs of the town should tell 
the whole truth from their pulpits a 
time or two.

“ The truth is mighty ami shall pre
vail”  is high-sounding, but so far 
as we are concerned the editor of 
this paper is not going to tell too 
much truth— in fact, we are going to 
tell just enough to “ get by”  on ami 
keep our reputation for truth-telling 
fft'rly m  to n’ iddMn?

■.Ve al. , '■ ’
monish people to tell the truth, for 
it is but right to do so; but the fact 
remains that it is Iwst to often he<ige 
on the truth for politeness sake, for 
the .sake of the peace of the commun
ity and in order to have friends. To 
say nice things about pc-ople though 
they may not merit it is a fib that is 
not a very great sin.

T. H. McGregor of .Austin is the 
candidate of Jim Ferguson’s “ Ameri
can ( ? )  party”  for governor. That 
should be enough to forever damn 
him in the eyes o f honest people. 
No matter what his platform is or 
might be, we would not vote for him, 
or any o f his crowd. However, his 
platform has some really good planks 
in it .especially his promise if elect
ed to abolish a w'hole bunen of use
less state departments and bureaus— 
for instance, the state department of 

! agriculture, state highway depart
ment, hoard o f control, pure food 

I and drug bureau, board of water en- 
i gim>ers, reclamation (bureau, indus- 
I trial welfare bureau, market and 
warehouse department, fourteen ag
ricultural experimental sub-stations, 
state tax commission, etc. There is 
but little quc.stion that the abolish
ment of these departments would be 
well, and would .save more than a 
million dollars a year to the taxpay
ers of the state. .Mr. Thomason, can
didate for governor, says he will if 
elected insist on consolidating or 
alMlishing most o f these depart
ments.

RF.ri Bl.lCAN RhX ORD FAILURE

H. O. OflTlighter has bought th« 
interest of his partner. O. E. Zigler, 
in the O.-Z. Planing Mill.

Politics may wax warm m Texas, 
but here on the Plains where the 
deiiglilful, cool, bracing, health giv 
ing breezes blow continually our 
people will keep comfortable, while 
down in the state the people arv hot 
under the collar and drip sweat form 
every pore. Gome to the Plains!

Material for building Flmmu’s 315,- 
000 school building is lieing as.sem- 
bled, and it is expected that construc
tion work will be commenced in a 
short time.

A Want Ad in the News reaches 
thousand.^ of people.

Democratic leaders in congress oc
casionally make reference to construc
tive legislation enacted by congress 
when in the control o f democrats. The 
reconI is written and is easy of com
parison with the reconl of failure of 
the present republican congress.

Repi-es«‘ntative Rou.se of Kentucky, 
a ilemiK-rat. recently cited some of 
the acts which the democratic con- 
givsses wrote between 15*12 and 15*18. 
Mere are some of them:

Direct election of Unitetl States 
senators; puldicity of campaign con
tributions; Sherxvoo<i pemsion act; 
eight-hour day; children’s bureau; 
ext»*nsion of parrel post svstem* crea-*• ,ir
listment o f rural credits system; tm- 
actment of federal reserve law; pas
sage of income tax art; vocational 
education bill; Lever agricultural ex
tension act; Clayton anti-trust law; 
establishment of fetieral tra<le com
mission; cotton futures act; seaman’s 
law; goo<i roads legislation; espion 
age act; Weldi exjiert trade act; fiKxl 
control law; act permitting co-ordi
nation of extx'utive bureaus for the 
latter conduct of the war. '

This is not a complete list, but is 
sufficient for purpos«‘s of rompan- ' 
son with the record of the present re- ■ 
publican congrt‘ss.

.Sells Bull for S-J.-’rOO 
Beau Anxiety, a coming two-year- i 

old registere<i bull, was sold last week | 
by Ray Barlier to J. S. Johnson, of I 
Lubbock, for the sum of $2,500. The 
Minimal was shipped Monday, May 17. 
— Hereford Brand.

Theo Shepard lef Sunday for 
I usiness trip to Dallas.

FACTS AND FIGGERS
A  country farmer recently bought two $1000 contracts from The 

United Home Builders of America, through their district manager. Jno. 
T. Hall at Plainview, Texas. He also applied for local agency, and in 
30 minutes after signing up he had done $5000 worth of biz with a 
prominent business man of Plainview. When their contracts matures 
for loans, they can borrow amount applied for and be over 8 years pay
ing back at 3 per cent per annum simple interest or sell inatured con
tracts to the aforesaid loan company for what they have p>aid in install
ments and $150 net profit on the $1000. (Names revealed by per
mission.)

We, as a company, are heavily bonded. Elach representative is also 
under bond. And we absolutely guarantee to comply with our con
tracts to the letter. If we did not we would openly violate the laws, 
then how long w’ould we be p>ermitted to operate. Eh! RUBE.

W e are yet in our infancy being only about 18 months old, yet busi
ness transacted, money loaned and cash p>aid members amounts to 
about $4,000,000 still men?—or objects—whose wives are suppiorting 
them, w’ill warn you, look out you might gel skinned.

TK(»y aro tj'.auji they ‘vili Kwme v\V*ril lliev l*a\c (NOT.)

If you are blissfully ignorant stay put.

If you are ordinarily intelligent Investigate. Clall at our office ai. 1 
w’e will he pleased to explain how to gel away from rent and high rc e 
of interest-

JNO.

HALL
JOHNNIE

BANDY
P. 0. Box 902 At Rock House Plainview, Texas

’

THIS ANNUONCES
The Appointment of

Texas Phonograph Company
A s Plainview Representative for

The Vitanola Phonograph
The phonograph to which music lovers at home and abroad pay tribute. The Vitanola will now be carried in 

stock in Plainview in all models and finishes.

The Phonograph with the “ Tones of Life”
It is the music of the artist in all its original glories that lives 

again through the Vitanola.
And besides its superior musical qualities,the Vitanola is made 

in case designs that are true works of art. It is as beautiful as a 
piece of furniture as it is superb in tone.

The Vitanola Plays A ll Records
And this without extra .attachments or change of needles.
Other features of the Vitanola are: Carefully selected woods 

and superlative finishes. Quality and beautiful finish of exposed 
metal parts, simple operating arrangement, improved sound box 
Strong, substantial motors.

A ll Models W ill Be Carried In Stock from $ 9 5  to $ 3 5 0

The Vitanola Distributing Agency of Texas
V. A . McCullough, Pres., and General Mgr. 

9 0 7  Commerce Street Dallas, Texas



W A N T ^ M N
Try a irwat-adv. In the'News. Only 

Ic n word, minimunn ebar(« 16c • 
timn.

^ A T S O N ’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
is th« b«st

WANTED— HIdss, poultry and eggB. 
— Pnnhandlo Produce Co.

Kt'ud Factit and Fiirurcs on Page 
#2  of this issue.

12-20 (JAM TR.\(TOK ct a bari^uin, 
U in first class condition.—See 11. B. 
Adams, Phono 97, News office.

 ̂ FOK IIAKGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

WANTED— Some good sorghum bun
dles. Call 478 or C. B. Rees. 99-tf

FOR SALE—Six-room house and 8 
lots, east front. Good orchard, lots of 
trees, at right price; terms. See A. 
Lk Lanford, at Mule Bam. 95-tf.

and

J. R. Shackleford, “ The Rawleigh 
Man" of Hale county. See him for 
unything in the Rawleigh line.

FOR SALE—First class saddle 
bridle at once.—Jno. T. Hall.

[̂ fF YOU WANT to buy a farm, buy 
I a horse, mule or cow, or have an 
I auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters- 
|burg. Phone 3.

FOK SALK
I .Mi-ut meul -guud for hugs, fine for 
.chicken.s.—I). F. Sun.som & Son. 6-8t

' MASo.MC boi>if:.s
I Pluinview Chapter K. A. .M., meets 
: the Third Thursday night in each 
J iiiunth.

Plaiiiview Commandery, K. T., 
I meets the second Monday n'ght in 
each month.

I-

BARN FOR SALK W. L. Harring
ton, Plainview. 4-tf.

MtfNKY to I/oan on farms.— Patter
son A Groves, Gram Building.

ItiMH. SAt KM FOR MALE See L. 
1). Rucker or Phone 174.

I-'OR M ALE- -Young pigs, just weaned. 
This is a chance to get tine grade of 
Jersey Duroc shoata, also, a few 
sows with litter--Texas Ijind A 
I>evelopment Co.

4 OR M.tLE— Mabene Cotton Seed for 
planting, early picked, before rains, 
6200 per buhcl nt Ovemll’a Bam.

*r^»R MALE—One Ford, with forro-n- 
truck body. A good farm truck, priee 
627500 Texas loind A Development 
Co.

4tlR M.\LE--Well drilling rig, Kx- 
tell n.arhine, HOO ft. capacity, com
plete with gasoline engine —J. W. 
l>etrii.ger, Alernatliy. I-Mt.

lAtR M.tLE One large luirn. Phone

Head Facts and Figures on Psgt 
2 f this issue.

FOR MALE
> a Eight bead work stork.- I>. F. .San-

• eom A Son. 5-8t.

A B.4RG.4IN--5 passenger autumo- 
hiU-, in first clans condition, cost ft.500 

 ̂ when new, and is worth more than 
12.000 today. First 6I,2.’VO will hu/fW ANTKD I have two buyers for 5
It -  H. H. 
oMe«.

A lams. Phone 97, at News

FOR SALK 1916 Foord touring car 
A1 shape mechanically, youis for 
quick sale, 6275.00. - .See F. ('. Alex- 
hnlrr, i*1ainview. Texas. 5 tf

Sia 2 1-2 miles Krtss, Saish-
g. rr lounty, 2(k) acres in cultivslon, 125 

^  to wheat and 44 to cats

If you have good mules nee A. L. 
loinfurd, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year Iirmirul I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
l.anford, day phone 650, night phone 
217.

HOMK (iROW.N ALFVI.FA SKKD 
for sale, 2.V a laiu'id. Call !.» T, 
.Mayhugh, Plaiiivew, Phone 314. 4-tf

FOR S\LK We have some hrstdass 
homes in and near Plainview. Also 
some cheap places. Can’t we show 
you. Peace llnm., Plainview, Texas.

FOR S\LE  Fairbanks-Morse, type 
Z, 6 h.p. Stationary Gas engine, in 
giMsl shape Price $100.—Catto A 
Abney, lU miles southwest o f Plain- 
view (>-4t-p.

I VX .\ .N I to buy giNxi Ford car or 
truck, must be good, cheap, also want 
good buggy horse. Call or write G. 
W llrooks. It

FARMERS URGED
TO PROVIDE STORAGE

Cara to Be Scarce Again Thia Year 
—Cropa Muat Be Housed for 

Later Shipment

From the beat obtainable informg-, 
tion it now becomes quite appui 
that the car aujiply for the movenr 
of the 1920 crop will be veiy lim< 
indeed. It ia therefore, o f more t 
passing importance that the farn 
of the Plains country to pro^ 
themselves with storage facilities 
accomodate the harvest of 1920.

It is a very significant fact t 
the railroads operating under 
must acute disadvantage moved f 
the Panhandle and Plains territor< 
Texas betwmm January 20th and .
15th, 1920 some 10,183 vars o f g 
according to the facts pmsented 
fore the Interstate Commerce Coii.g^ 
nii:.sioii bv the Panhandle-Plains T. 
of C.

Owing t 1 the liclay, however, in the 
moviinent of the 1919 crop a very 
griut loss was sustained by the peo
ple of this section of the country, 
much of which could have been avoid
ed had the farmers 1,-een eqiiippiil wifih 
the proper storage facilities. I

It it urged, therefore, that we 
should provide .some escape for a re
currence of the loss through which 
we have suffered so seriously in the 
past years.— Frank R. Jamison, sec
retary-manager, Panhundle-Plain.s C. 
of C

Fixing Farm l.«bor Wages
The farmers in Ellis and 

counties down in the atate are 
ing and fixing wages to be paid 
labor during the grain harvest.

Two hundred farmers met at 
aliachie and decided that $2 to 
8 day i s f a i r  wage for floating

other
meet-
farm

Wax-
12.60
labpr

'll

The Texas State 
Banking Laws

VH.C1 .* .... . _  .
)*ostoffice employees here work eight 
to nine hours a day, and part o f Sun
day, and the pay is less than in most 
any other avocation.

Delegalrs to P. P. C. of C.
G. V. Smith and W . FL Risser will 

likely attend the annual meeting of 
the Panhandle-Plain.s ('hamber of 
<'ommenf in Amarillo tomorrow as 
representatives o f the Pluinview com
mercial cluha.

Miss Roilie Pope, who has lieen a | 
member of l.amar srhiMil faculty, is 
ope^iins n s»uH'e the Finni* I

' rjibiing.

i

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

See our line and jjet our 
prices We can save you 
money,

Riley Duff Furniture Co

Fo r  .m a l e  .'> almost new 2-rt>w 
John Ik-ere listers, at a bargain. See 
F. t)avenp<Mt or t . H. Curl, Grant 
Rulliliing 5

We ran be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.

I WA.NT T o  RENT a nice little home 
with l>ath, sewerage and lights. Will 
pay fur one year in advance. .See 
me at Music Store J . \V. Boyle.

Read Fact* and Figures on Page 
2 o f thia iB.sue.

room houses in western part o f town. 
Come in and list your property with 
me.— II. R. Adams, Phone 97, or call 
at News office

gmsl Im- 
pri" ement- ami living water. An 
honest-to-goodness bargain at |«W per 
acre with only one third rash, bal
ance long time at low rate. Write J. 
I. Keagan. Station A, Dallas, Texas.

MoNFX to I.oan on farms. Pa 
son A Groves, Grant Build ng.

Iter-

ONE (jrA R T F R  SM TUbN. near f>l- 
ton. luimb countv, ut reilured price 
for quick sHle.--H. S. Snare, I.,ake, 
Miss. 6 9t•

FOK MALE
Meat meal - good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.— D. F. Sansom A Son. 5-Rt

FOR MALE An Electric wall fan, 
good comlition, $10.— Box .506, P.aii.- 
view. 5 ?t-c

V ANTED- (Ireen and dry hidees at 
l» D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR M,\LE- Two room house.—J. J. 
Gayer. 6-lt-p.

COAI Uncertain price, with higher 
freight rates asked for; would be 
glad to have your order. Be assured 
that we will keep prices as low as 
conaistrnt with quality, weight and 
service. Shall be glad to hgve you 
intrust the business to us on that 
basis.—T, P. Bussell. 6-2t-c

WANTED—To buy cattle ami hogs. 
Frank Hoasel, Plainview, Texas, in
quire at 3rd National Bank . fi-9t-p

206 ACRES sod to summer fallow for 
. \ 1  wheat see S. W. Smith for particul- 

ors

IF YOU WANT a good Buick-4, 6 
paiascnger 1917 model car, worth the 
money. Phone 1J9. 6-2t

FOR SALE— Rumley Ideal Separator 
32X62. complete, with drive belt, 
wind stacker, self feeder and weigh
er. Six aeasons use. Price 6L017.- 
60. Aleo Buffalo Pitts Steam engine, 
old but serviceable. Price 6600.00— 
Tine Allen A Son, Rumley Agency, 
Kellt r, Texas. 6-4t-tuei

XX X.N'TKD -.A secoml-hand Ford car 
in gnml condition, must have gcod 
clf staitcr.- Box 9M.'I.

1 all by. '«Xr are iiitciviiUti ill ev- 
'•ryth'ng that interests you. We 
XX'<• even wish to buy >oar old news- 
pn|>eni Phone .'>47. — Panhandle 
Produce Co

FtHt SXLE
Eight head work .stock D. F. San- 

soin A 5»on. Jl-Ht.

XX K II XX E Just receive.l .romelhing 
'ate in phonograph records, come in 
snd hear them plnveil -J .  W. Boyle 
A Son Music Store.

■ W

Are the fiest hmikiii}* laws tliat 
vxere ever writtei;.

Tlie state bmik.s of Texas are insti
tutions of which every Texan may 
justly feel proud.

MO.NEV to I^ian on farms.— Patter
son A Groves, Grant Building.

FDR MALK--A sheet lion house 20 
by 32. with 10 foot wall galvanized 
iron roof. -See A. I . Lanford or J, 
L. Dorsett.

W.XNTED—To rent five or six room 
residence.— Phone 412.

Read Facta and Figures on Page 
2 of this issue.

MONEY to Ixian on farms.— Patter
son A Groves, Grant Building.

For MALE—ilevcral good Jersey cows 
freah.— A. M. Hickman, Phone 110.

News Want Ada pay.

F’OR SALE—9 months old Jeracy Du-i"'. rof boar, |40.00—Texas Land A De-
Tclcpmeat Co 4-tf.

t

i i '
i

%ft

DON'T FORGET 
Riley Duff and Co.

Will save you 
your furniture.^

All Kind of

PICTURE FRAMING
Done At

Plainview Undertaking Co.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 6

fiusranty State Bank
R. S. hb«rd, Pres.; L. P. Barker, Vice-Pree.;

C. D. Hensley, Cashier
Temporary location just across the street North 

of our newbuilding now under construction

i:..*

J

LGHT CRUST FLOUR
, “The Flour of Quality"

For Sale By

LINN &  B O T T S
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. Botti

For Sale: One New 28-in. Grain Separator
This machine has recently arrived from the factory, 
and was taken in by us on a debt. We can offer this 
separator at a good price and make terms of one- 
third cash, one-third on note due Augusr 15th, 1920. 
and balance on note due August 15th, 1921.
An excellent machine for a community thresher.

Texas Land & Development Company

FOR SALE
18 lots or 5 acres, 2 1-2 blocks cast of Broad
way, oil corner ol iNintli and Date Sts., 2 
acres in j>ood bearinjj fruits of all kinds, best 
orchard in Panhandle, iar̂ ie shade trees, hog 
wire fences, large well and windmill and tank, 
irrigation pipes all over place, three room 
house and barn, concrete sidewalks and pav
ed streets, four blocks northeast of square. 
Only $3,500 if sold at once— worth $7,000. 
Inquire,

G. W . GRAVES SADDLERY &  
HARNESS COMPANY

■

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed
Carload just receiver!. Better come before it 
is all sold.

Bonner-Price Coal Co.

FOR SALE— Bundle cane, $16 per 
ton.— Ixfwis Clements, Plainview, gen
eral delivery, 6-2t

Dye Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

The best is none to good for you. We 
are first in Service and Quality

Phone 2 3

money no | uaiity\ 1 1 ,
Q ^ ^ L / r y C O y * L  ^ T A L L  r/M ES

— w

P N N E R *  P R I C E  i R A ' N

PHONE 1 1 6 2  % HAY

FOR SALE
My home known [as the DeLay property, 6 
rooms, bath, furnace, lots fruit. Bargain if 
sold by June 5.

One Buick 6, run about 10 thousand miles,"* 
paint and top good—mechanically sound. 
Bargain if sold by June 5. ■ v.

C . H. CURL
■ m

ROOM 21, GRANT BLDG. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

|tl Mil
• •

1 6 2
PCAilfVlEW. TEXAS.

HAY f

Plainview Undertaking Ca
Undertakers and Embalmers
^ Chapel In Connection

Day and Night Sei vice «
Phones 6 , 60 . 4 2 , 2 4 3 , 6 5 0

A. A . Hatchell, Director

m
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In Addition to Cur

Profit Sharing Prices

On our entire stock of Ladies’. Meii's ami 
Clii'dre i’si^rp.>ef8 tUi.i >hot>.

You receive Professional Service. 
employ a jiradiute of Ortliopraxv, who di
rects the fitting of every pair of shoes sold 
about store.

!f you suffer with cny form of foo: fo u b ’.e 
co;ne in and consult an exoarr

Jacobs Bros. Coc
Tf!2 Service i: Tree to All

• •• X I

O C I E P /  j
I'lairtview JilrlyTRJforn 
From C. 1. A.

ZoIh Camplit* , Klettra 
Antiirson and Clara CraiK returned 
isunday^and .Mis.*; Martha MeCten- 
dati 3I»nday from C. I. A. at Denton, 
'aheie they have been students.

•
W ’M Marry WertneKday MorninK

Mr, l oiiis G. .Stotfner and Miss Lacy

!). 1 >n wiii be inarritd :»t 7 oVlcnk 
\\\ ';:«..<da.v moir..nt' a: th lioiiic of 
'<.1 not her, .Mr!- I.. \V. Dalton. Hev. 

. ..*1 1lis.V'* !! ortt..'.atc.
' ThcT •"ill I'll the 8:05 train
'■ r i *ev lirK trip to .\ir.arillo ami 
I'ailiis i»t‘ i r \' l- i r .hi-y wld be at 
■ ;i. n.o in .\marilIo.

(i!i> !ii,?.< re .'Icrric*
Mi'r-ur. of .'“'.Ive ton 

J. Cuy V. I ita c i' airl .Ml.-.s .\bbye 
• , Si w. • ii'.a. i. J at the home 
' : I pf.ien*.:, Mr. and Mrs.

- I'i .S !"t .•‘ ..■n SLtjr'Iuy. 
! ■ ko Ih 'r  home in Hale 

They ate very popular 
•n»f t>fople.

HoU-KincaUl Weidding 
Charlie Holt and Miss Jewell Kin

caid were married Saturday by Rev. 
i J. H. Abney. He is employed on the 

Chil Slaton farm, and ah« came 
from Oklahoma to marry.

r* '  ‘ • e • f
Double Wedding Here of
Floydada Couples

Je.ose M. Seala and Miss Pauline 
Viles, and Flynn M. Thapfrard and 
Mias Jewell Greer, two Floydada 
couples, were married at the Method
ist parsonage in Plainview Sunday, ‘ 
Rev. E .E. Robinson performing the 
double ceremony.

I » • •
Mnt. G. C. Hughes Entertains 
Wedneaday Bridge Club

Mrs. G. C. Hughe.« was hostess to 
the W’eilnesday Bridge club at its
meeting of last week.

Mrs. E. L. Dye made high score 
for the club and Miss I.ena Donohoo 
for the visitors.

Ice cream anil rake were served.
• • •

Prominent Petersburg 
Couple Marries

L. L. McDaniel and .Miss Ix>is Phil- 
lip.«. were marrieil at the home of 
Rev. Henry White, by that gentle- 
n:»r, in Petersburg Sunday aftc-nnon.

Slie ifc iJie liaua'.u.- ‘.I  '* "r 1 
■Mrs. r. ,'B. Phillips j f  that commun
ity.. and hi is a |>opular young s^an 
of Petersburg.

They will make their home in 
Plainview where he has taken a po.si- 
tion with the R. C, Ware Hardware 
Co. .store.

.'wmroMrr > j> .artin in -. ~iA

Store News
.Another gooii rain since our lust 

icoiiviisution” with you—Gee, it’s 
great, isn’t it 7 If there was ever u 
time when folks feel like boosting 
ui'.d getting together in a eo-opera- 
tive way to make Plainview and the 
surrounding country u better place 
to live in it certainly is now. We 
mu.stn’t let up for a minute but ev
ery fellow get his shoulder to the 
whit 1 and "put her oveF’— let’s go.

That muon is getting mighty pret
ty these nights. The grass is a bit 
damp yet liut it will be only a few 
days before the moonlight picnics 
will In* (lopular again. Better make 
out the list of friends to iinvite and 
the list of lunch gocnis necessary and 
get busy on the phone, culling .‘166 
or ll.’IT for the lunch goods and the 
other ntimb«'rs necesssrj* to nitofy 
the friends.

Wish you could have seen the good 
folk.s bringing in cream on last .Sat
urday. It would sure have made you 
think that the country had turned to 
all cows. But still we didn’t get 
enough to suit us. W’e aie regular 
gluttons in this cream bu.*«iness—we 
Klieve that iiv matter how much we 
might get that we would wapt more. 
And the best part o f it all is that we 
are willing to pay for our gluttony at 
the highest market price and we pay 
you right away.

And eggs— we didn’t think the 
hens were laying so many. We got 
(MMlies of them Saturday, we’d actual
ly hate to compare the numlier we got 
with others but we really believe that 
we got more than all the other stores 
put together. That makes us feel 
gfKHl for we believe that you are read
ing, these talks and we want to be 
greedy on eggs too and take all that 
We can get. Don’t ever get the idea 
that you can bring us too many. If 
you have that iilea just try it and see 
if we care.

Ask your neighbor if he reads these 
Store Talks, its dollars to doughnuts 
that he does—everybody is and <lay 
I'ter day we get expressions from our 
friends and eustomers that they are 
fin ling this eolumn good news. If 
by ihanee, he isn’t reading them .get 
him busy he will Hnd that we have 
things to tell him that will be to his 
interest.

These rains are surely making the 
ir.'irden sass hop out of the ground 
You couldn’t have a better time to 
plant that garden. If you have one 
started then enlarge it, and which 
ever it is a new garden or one that 
needs enlargement we want to sell 
you the sort of seeds that “ get up 
and grow." Esp«*cialiy anxious are 
we that the Ixiys and girls just out o f  
school start a garden and we will 
help you in every way that we can— 
all hut the hoeing.

The tractor show was a big sue- ■ 
cess. We are getting lots of tractors 
in the country and now we want to 
get lots for them to do. The season 
is fine «nd uiaiiliiis^ Jm ailditicr 
acres nibst b l donsi If you woi 
have heavy yields let us furnish tite 
graded and recleaned field seeds.

3!^
oUV

PGAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone M «

GIBBS CASH GIMK'ERY 
I'hone .1.17

-  ANNOUNCING
The New

1920 Model Maxwell Car,
Have You Seen It?

Strictly modern in design- Built of the very best mater
ials. l*ositiveIy the most ecoaomical car sold in Price. 
Service and Runing C'oHt.

Special New Features Are

i

Two I ’nit Electric System 

Hot Spot Ramshom Manifold 
11-inch Longer Wheel Ba.se 

Panti.sote Top 

Tiiurmoid I'niversal Joints

.\uto I.ite t)uick .\cling Starter 

Vacuum Fred. Tank in Rear 

lncrra.sed Strength in Frame 

Enlarged and Strengthened Differential 

Impruxed Steering Device.

Same Transmission That Is Used In Truck
¥ ^  C M MSpring:!?—Naking !t

In fitcl nothing has been left undone which would make 
of the new 192(1 *‘M .\XW ELL” a wholly efficient and 
ecomimical automobile that will appeal to anyone desiring 
a car either for business or pleasure.

Sedans and Coupes equipped regular with live wire 
Wheels.

Dntp us a card and have us send you special catalogue 
or better still call and see us and haxe us give you a de
monstration. Best of service given.

C. B. POWELL. Dealer 
J. M. LIPSCOMB, Salesman

In Appreciation
It is our pleasure to express our appreciation of the 

splendid patronage this store has hud under oui owner

ship. We appreciate the friends we have made while in 

business and regret that with the sale of our buainess to 

.Mr. Butler we will not he able to serve you mi generally 

as we have.

We will retain the undertaking end of uur bu.sines.s, 

conducting our parlors at the same place and with the 

same phone number, lO.'i. If we can he or service through 

our undertaking business we will assure you of the sjime 

careful attention to details that hu.s churacteri/ed our 
business in the past.

■ We will also have nur office at the present store and 

w ill be glad to .see our friends there and have them meet 

Mr. Butler, the new owner of our furniture busiirihA^'v'

f lA K F . f'' O A U  N C
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WE TURN A HOUSE INTO A HOME
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Under, New Management
R. M. Peace has bought the Broadway garage from 

W. 0. Speck, better known as the Egge Garage.
This is one of the largest and best equipped ma

chine shops on the Plains.
We specialize on Acetylene welding and heavy 

tractor work.
W. J. (Bill) Lohman has charge of the machine shop, 

he will oversee every job that is turned out. He ex
pects to keep nothing but the very best mechanics. 
All work guaranteed. Work of every description

We are agents for the little Overland “4 ”, Willys 
Knight and Paige automobiles. Frank Armstrong is 
in charge of this department as head salesman.

We still have room for a few more storage cars; 
prompt and efficient service. Your cars filled with 
gas and oil when so desired.

You will receive the most courteous treatment in 
every line of our department.

At any time we can serve you call 646.

JUST ARRIVED

Men’s Cordovan color English toe shoes, a 
$9.50 value

for

Only $7 .45

Perkins & StubbsAlways a Bargain, Never a Sale Corner Formerly Occupied By Citizen National Bank
Sweet Potato Slips

Nancy Halls, Bradley Yams. Portirico's, Tomatoes, cabbage, sweet 
and hot pepper. Great big strong plants, out door grown, not house 
weaklings. 50,000 daily.

i A

PE R SO N A L M ENTION

W. T, Uunn of Croebyton is here.
R. U. Arnett, oif Lubbock is here 

today. ,
Maple Wilson left thin morning for 

Esstland.
Jiim Arnold went to Crosby ton this 

mbming.
F. I... lirown went to Amarillo this 

morning.
O. T. Holley of Brownfield is here 

on business.
J. N. Jordan came in this morning 

from (juanuh.
Mrs. C. E. Walker has returned 

from Hereford.
F, B. Snyder left Sunday fur a 

trip to Jett, OkljL
B. F. Landers left this morning 

for Cuervo, N. IL  
J. M. Shafer is visiting relatives 

in Portales, N. M.
Miss Emma Moses visited relatives 

in Ralls Last week.
R. L  and Bob Patton o f Matador 

ware here yesterday,
A. G. Hinn has returned from a 

business trip to El Paso.
John .Szanto left this morning for 

Waco on a business trip.
Pi'of. and Mrs. A. G. Harrison went 

to Abernathy this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hendrick of 

Quanah were here yesterday.

Mrs. L. Staar has gone to Ues 
Moines, Iowa, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dowden of Pe
cos are he|«^Md|i|g parentar «

Mrs. this hVfTm-
irig for  a trip to Amarillo and Can
yon.

Mrs. K. Jones and daughter of 
Roaring Springs were here yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Wilson return
ed Sunday from a trip tO'Wichita 
^ la , ;  I

i^soi .Miller of Lubltock was here 
Sunday. He is a nephew of 1>. L. 
Mille^

C. K. 'Barrett of Lincoln, Neb., is 
here Visiting his mother. Mrs. Joe 
Barrett.

Mrs. S. Wingo left this morning 
for her Wheeler county ranch, to 
visit a son.

Mias Lois Hatcher has returned
fro mRalls where she taught in the 
public school.

.Mrs. O. W. Wallace is in the san
itarium here for an operation for 
appondiciteis.

Mrs. S. E. Reynolds left this morn
ing for a visit with a daughter at 
Foch, Scurry county.

Miss Georgia Braahear returned 
Sunday from Fort Worth, where she 
has been teaching .school.

L. C. Penry of Fort Worth passed

through Plainview yesterday mom- 
I ing in route to Amarillo.
I Mrs. J. H. Buntin went to Ansa- 

moiiung to visit her dau- 
I R t if c ^ l l^ Z e k e  McBride.

Miss S a fb  Rasor left Monday for 
her home in Hico, after a visit here 
with Mrs. Henry Rodgers.

Miss Ethel Hill retumed Sunday 
from Sherman, where she has been a 
studemt in Kidd-Kay oellegc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bc-ttle, Rr., arrived 
this morning from Boston, to spend 
awhilf on the farm near Aiken.

Miss Minnie Belle Chibb t t  Peters
burg went to Canyon Monday morn
ing to attend the Normal, Mignmace- 
ment. X

.Miss Ethel .McCurdy, tip 
teacher, left ye.sterday morning' l^or 
her home in Mcl.ean to .spend the 
summer.

Mrs. Mollie Brady, who haa been 
the guest of her brother, J. W. Saf- 
fles, returned yesterday to her home 
in I..umesa.

DR. L. STAAR
O TOMETRIST

Expert Glass-rilter. Repairing dene. 
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

C. E. W hite Seed Co. "  F^lainview |

Editor R. W, Jones of the Silver- 
 ̂ ton Stwr was m town j-csterday o" 
business.

I. A. Stephens of Tulia ha.s busl- 
n«‘.-.s here today.

J. W. Talley o*f White Deer was 
here .Saturday. - —

A. n. Rosser and litt|e~icbn, A. B., 
Jr., left this morning for a trip to 
Gorman.

Dud Bums o f White l>eet was 
here Friciay. »

W'.ANTEI»--To buy some baby calves. 
—D. C. Ayle.sworth, Plainview.

The New W ay to Thresh
The Case way* is far more sstisfac- 

tory, far more cconomicaL A Case 
Kerosene Tracter, such as the 15-27 
pictured above, can be used for belt 
jobs in rddition to ‘traction work. It 
drives a Case 26x46 Thresher, fully 
equipped, and other machinery requir« 
ing similar power.

This tractor is well designed for 
belt work. The belt pulley is mounted 
directly on the cr«okjlM|L 4 l  it «|

to “ line up" because the pulley and 
steering gear are on the same side.

Case Threshers have been noted 
for 76 years for their grain-saving 
ability, their economy, durabjlity and 
all round superiority.

T o the man selecting eitfaer a trao> 
tor or a thresher, we would like to 
have the opportuo^ to point oat Caaa

Vaughn & Augspurger
(ISU

K ER OSEN E/^*

MR. FARMER
How. will you care for your wheat? There is and 

will continue to be a great shortage of cars, and the 
elevators can only hold so much.

Prepare for this and build that granary now, when 
you have plenty of time.

A granary is a necessity and can be used the year 
round.

tf 'l-i . 2 h.

We have just the right materials for erecting gran
aries and would like to figure with you.

Nddams Lumber Company
i 5.4?? ■.

Btilding Service and Materials

I

'-I'



THE ABERNATHY WEEKLY NEWS
------- DON’T FO lU JET-------

Abernathy News
M.jis Lottie Struve, Editor

that you »io  jroirK to need granaries for your wheat and as it isn’t 
lonjt now until harvest ue would suggest that you get >our ma
terial and hate them leady when you go to thresh. You know 
tliat last seatoii ares were very scarce and it may be the same this 
year, so build and he itady ic take care of your grain. We have 
everything ir the builder.* line that you may need .ml ’̂id be 
glad to figure \\ th you any time. Don’t forget to sii.Tcc your 
ocrche.s and windows and doors, fly time is here, flx to keep them 
out. Post and wii'e, we have them.

Yours for service,

WcAdams Lumber Co.

♦+
♦
it I The Abernathy Weekly New s is 
♦ 'published on Tuesday of each week
7 in Â 'tinn with thft HhiinvifiWin connection 

News.

SUBSCRII’TION RATES 
lly mail in advance, per year .... |2.00 
which includes bi.wcekly issues of 
Plainview News.

Shipped Hogs
Maik tlrcgory and Johnson Riley 

V,tit ttiy I .i.sy in .\tiemathy Satur
day shippir. hog.s.

Mr. Grcgoi,. 1.* a citizen o f Peters-
liiirg.

Sam VV. Smith. Manager. Ahernathy, Texas

i
.y »»»»»»»»»»»♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ■ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦♦
Don’t feed your pigs canechops.
If you do it will make hogs out of | 
them. t

CalOwell Grain Co.

Mrs. Itryan Hanrnck Dies 
Mrs. Bryan iiancocK passed away 

Saturday. She was the daughter of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Duggan.

t I'huol ill Close Next Week
The .school will close next week and ' 

will have five nights of programs. 
Everyliody is invitctl to attend.

Petersburg Defeat* \bemathy
Peteisburg and .Miernathy pluyetl 

i all Thursday evening. Petersburg 
won, the score lieing a to 1.

Rev. G. I. Britain Prearhe* |
Rev. O. 1. Britain of Plainview ' 

preached at the Baptist church in I 
■\iieinathy Sunday night.

C(in*m unity 1 tub .x[t*t 
With Mrs. Hudgins

The Community Club met with Mrs. 
Hudgins, in a very interesting ses
sion. at the close o f which the hos- 
te.«s seiweil delicious ice cream, with 
fn-sh strawlierries and cake.

Come in and see us in our 
new store. More room and 
better service. Also have

t

I good line of Arm y shoes.

The Best Tlieatre Clones
.Ma'rnathy is now without a mov

ing picture show, the “ Best”  theatre 
having ch».sed up ami gone out of 
business.

a
The two barlK*r shops of the town 

have combintHl and will go by the 
narru o f City llhirln'r Shop.

•Many of the young people attended 
the singing convention at Bledsoe 
Sunday.

♦♦♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦•»

i

Stambaugh Bros.

The Abernathy Hotel |
C. F. Ill's KE, Prop. t

Just across the street from the Depot 
(iUUD MEALS CLE.AN BEDS j;

PRICES RIGHT ♦
Special rates to boarders by the week. J

A

T . B. S to n e  G in  I

Fritz Fuch has Uiught a new Ov
erland cur.

■MEXICO FlLbkS s r iT S
TO KIX'OVEU MILLIO.NS

Huge Sums .VlUged to Have Been 
Brought to Texas by Fleeing I

tKHcials

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Mr*. George Struve are 
visiting relatives in -Abernathy.

Little Biilie Murray is visiting hia 
father at the ranch for a few days.

Ray and Harry Stambuugh went 
to Hale Center Saturday.

J. N. Daniels is now proprietor of  ̂
the Eureka Cafe, having laiaght it i 
this week. ^

The young people were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. E. B. | 
Whitetield.

The Abernathy fishing club had 
quite an exciting fishing trip Friday.

Mr, anil -Mrs. C. G. Goodman have 
gone to Wichita Falls.

Joe Powell of Lubbock was in town 
Monday morning.

I innie Mae Fullingem of F.staca- 
(!o is here visiting Thelma Jones.

Miss Ruby Daniel* came home 
from Plainview this week.

•Mshlon Winer ix'tumeiT from Bur
lington. Kuns., last week,' whore he 
has iH-en attending school.

Mrs. .Myrtle Crowe and children of 
Slaton have Iwen here the past week 
visiting relatives.

-stoveral of the young people at- 
temiled the chautauqua at Lubbenk 
.'Saturday night.

I>eWitt Oliver was a Plainview vis
itor lust w*s‘k.

Mrs. J. H. Vandcrslice and daugh- i 
ter, Lucile, were in Plainview visit
ing lelative* last week.

Martin Caldwell ha* moved into 
the Methenlist parsonage.

Jack Parish has sold hi* home to 
'A id Ev '.n-

•Mr. Pinson is putting up a new 
windmill.

Anna Mae and .Marion Hardesty 
returnee! from Simmons e-ollege, Abi
lene, Sunday moiaing.

Mrs. .Anna Pearson, who lias l>«en 
visiting relatives here, returned to 
LubbeM'k Thursday. Stw wa* accom- 
jianied l)> .Mrs.* Stanfonl.

.Mr.-. Gi)oe> Shaw went to Lubbexk 
Thursday.

The'lnia IChuele.e ha.' returned fiom 
Hamlin wheu she ha.* iaen attend
ing schiMil.

•Mtr- W . II. Hurral and Wilma liave 
M'tuineil from .Abilene, where Wilma 
h.e.- Ikm-ii atteneiing Simmons eollege.

Miss I'e'url Roberson i* visitinj; re
lative*.' Ill Petersburg.

.Ml-.- Nita Pipkin and The-lma Jê nes 
>|K-nt the Week erne! at the Bte>l*eje 
ranch.

\\ .A. .Me Keliz e has a new Over
land car.

4Nf44<p444Mf4.4.4.4.4.4.<..:.4.4*'t>4'*b +*h*f*>%'*+++^

Men’s Suits That Suit
Tits, shoes, caps, hats, ready 

made dresses, waists and under
wear.

Hardware of All Kinds

Struve Mercantile Co.

Accuracy, Promptness 
and Dispatch

Fir.«?f State Rank
Abernail.^, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< >*»*b»*»<*»*»»: <• 
♦

Abernathy Telephone Co.
W. H, < Ut»\V, Manusrr

Alw ays at Your Service

•>-b >•>•»++>•«’■•■♦♦♦A'*

Tl'.e farmers are very busy in thi* 
community. Crop* are go<Hi. Wheat 
haive't will *is>n Iwgm.

ABERN.VTHY, . . TEXAS
Mr. Stone is holding* this space in the Ahernathy 
News not hecausfe lie needs to advertise, hut be
cause he is a ^ood citizen of Abernathy and 
knows that to kee[) the paper in the town the 
merchants must do their share in the advertis
ing matter.

;sGraduating Present;
We Have Them

Just received a nice line o f White Ivory foods and Box 
stationery.

PINSON DRUG CO.

<•
*
*
*
♦
•>+♦+
+♦

San .Antonio, Texas, .May 2H. la-g- 
■il action to recover from |o0,0(N),000 
to i  100.000,000. ulUgoil to have U*en 
taken out of .Mexico iiy fleeing Car- 
ranzi'ta ofi'u iuls, w.t.s Ktarteti usiay 
in practically all principal Isirder cities 
!>y the new Mexican government. A 
suit wa.* 'filed here asking recovery 
of ?1.')00.(MK) gold, drclareil deposited 
■vith the Texas State Bank (k Tnist 

oirp.'uiy l y Pahio de la Garza, form- 
•r military governor of Vucatan. The 
pititiun is in the name of IVovisional 
President De La Huerta.

Similar suits were filed at Eagle 
Pas.* and other Intnler cities recent
ly.

Trade with the .Alwmuthy busineas 
men, De|iosit your money with the 
.Alieniathy hsink. Have your auto 
i-ipuii work done in .Alwrnathy. By 
this mean.' we ran build up a greater 
Ais'niathv.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ A A, A. A.TT W  ▼▼V

Lubbock sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building

Bk]uipped for Medical and Surgical Cases
DR. O. F. FEEBLER

Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 341 
DR. J. T. HUT( HINSON 

Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 216 
DR. M. C. OVEP.TON 
DR. J. T. KRI LGER 

MARY F. FARWELL, R. N. 
.Superintendent 

Phone 628
A chartered Training School is con

ducted by Miss Mary F. Farwell, R. N„ 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy young 
women who desire to enter may address 
Miss F’arwell.

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l EX.AS ( (l.Nt.KiiSSME.V
NOT TOItAC r o  I SER.*?

Half .Are Teetotalers and All Are 
'lcm|MTale in the i -o of the

Weed ‘

V.'ashin,'rton, May 28.—The tobacco . 
I.'ust would never declare another, 
bvidend if the percentage of tobacco ] 
- Sir* in the country wa* as small a* , 
it is among the Texas congressional 
'’ "legation. !

Both Senators Cullierson and Shep- j 
ard and half of the house delegation 
aer non-users of tobacco. The hou.*e 
members who evade the wiles of lady 
Nicotine are; (,'ongre.ssman Eugene 
Black of Ciarksville; John C. Box of 
Jacksonville; Hatton W. Suinner of 
Dallas. Clay Stone Jtrigg* of Galves
ton; Joseph J. Mansfield of Colum
bus; Fritz G. Ijinham of Fort Worth; 
Lucism W. Parrish of Henrietta, and 
Thomas L. Blanton o f Abilene.

Congressman Marvin Jones of Ama
rillo seldom smokes and never uses 
tobacco in any other form. Con
gressman James Young of Kaufman, 
Rufus Hardy of Cor.sicana, Joe H. 
Eagie of Houston, James F. Buch
anan of Brenham, Tom Connally o f 
Marlin, Carlos Bee o f Sail Antonio, 
John N. Gamer o f Uvalde and Claude 
B. Hudspeth of El Paso like a good 
cigar. li

Kiser Sells Sheep to Pope .Seven Killed in Wreck
Ed Kiser of near Olton has sold Seven persons were killed and 

240 head o f sheep to J. B. Pope Jr., twenty-five injured yesterday in the 
_  .  . . .  I •« ; wreck o f two Frisco passenger tminslats leased • eecthw* «  land m . tC i._  ruri.' in a vuuiBH/ii, nfisr is iss , UKia.
alfalfa. ' | ...... ....................

Mr. Kiser and family will go to | Hinson has leased his hotel to 
Hot Springs, N. M., to spend the i Mr. Westbrook o f Plainview, who now 
summer. Ihas charge of same.— Ralls Banner.

Winter Wheat Yield
A winter wheat yield of approxi

mately .'■>00,000,000 bushels, a reduc
tion of more than 250,000,000, com
pared with la.*t year’s ,is forecast In 
an estimate issued by the committee 
on statistics o f the United States 
Chamber of Commerce. Unfavorable 
weather and a 20 per cent reduction 
in the acreage se^ed arc given as 
the two chief causes for the de- 
ci'easc. Other causes set forth in 
the report of the committee for the 
(Itrline in production are the scar
city of farm labor and the “ natural 
dixincHriatier tj? the fsitner to com
mit his land ton largely to a crop 
whose price he expected to decline 
when the government guarantee was 
removed.”

Fluke and Brannon in A rk an sas
To the New.'. . •

H'Tryville, .Ark, .May 17, li*’JO.
•At pr«‘scrit we are engaged in a 

lattle again't sin and the devil, 
"Spiritual Wickedness in Highplaces ”
1 a't night the little holiness church 
wa* crowtled to its utmost. The l>oy 
preachi r chtu|>h*«I the pulpit and 
turneil loose on the crowd, which gave 
audience and rot a whi.'iHT fitim any
one. They weir sf>ell liound and 
K>okid \vith their mouths op<‘n. 
-Amen. Gnat conviction on the part 
north, west and smith of Ik ntonville. 
We were surprised to see .such a heau- 
of the iH*oj;le. We conlinue until the 
24th, D. V.

Our flr.-t stop wav at Bcntonville. 
Benton county. Wi took in the lit
tle hurg of :i,.')00 people. It is a 
l>eautiful jilace, with 21 flowing 
spring.* of water, inside the corpora
tion. The city is supplied with wa
ter 'rom a large spring, 2 1-2 miles 
northeast of town, a spring that af- 
for<la I.IXKI gallon* o f water a min
ute.

After we visited the spring, a real 
estate man. who has lived there fop 
11.5 years, took Is over the country 
tiful laying country, almost level, 
with dark sandy loam land with its 
lieautiful homes and fruit orchards 
of all descriptions. Apples seem to 
he the money makeV. I had seen 
fruit farms before, but not like these 
orchards. They run from 6 acres tô  
100 acres per farm and are worth* 
from $100 to $1,000 per acre.

I bought a 21-acre tract, entirely 
a new place, new bungalow house, 5 
rooms l^low, 2 large r'om s upstair*, 
when finished; a large stream of 
water from a spring, just across the 
line runs through this little place— 
5 acres in cultivation, rest In fine tim
ber, rather rough with some rocks, 
cuitivated 5 acres nearly level with 
only vine fruit on it. The place is
2 miles from Centerton. first station 
west of ^Bentonville, where the oil 
boom is now on.

An oil company organized some 
'lonths aeo and drilled a hole about 
1.000 feet and gave up the job. The 
Tidsa, Okla., oil men found it out and 
evne over and bought out the com- 
nanv. and began at once to drill and 
l"st Thursday struck the oil sand at a 
depth of 2J100 feet. G reat' excite
ment here. The geologist say* there 
is a large pool of oil In this country, 
TTie well is one mile south o f Center- 
ton, 2 1-2 mile* from my 21-acre 
tract. I also bought a nice little 
Home in town, where we expect to 
make our future abode the rest Of 
cur day*.

O. C. FLUKF.,
S. R. BRANNON.

FOR SALE 1 ̂

160 acres well improved farm, 2 1-2 miles 
from Abernatliy, f^rice $40 j>er acre. 1-3 
casli, balance 6 note.s at 6 per cent.

220 acres well improved farm southwest of 
Hale Center, f^rice $40 per acre. 1 erms to 
suit purchaser. 1

.Note— The rate of interest on all our land ♦ 
is 6 per cent X ^ »

Schulz Land Company
I'himr 31 ABERN ATHY. TEXAS

4

The Farmers Coal & Grain Co.
L. S. Ileggan. Fres. C. F. Buske. Vic* Fr*«. 

W. A. Harrell, Sec’y.
HKillEST MARKET FRK ES PAID FOR YOUR 

(JRAIN

♦
♦♦
*

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

City Barber Shop
( ’LEANING AND PRESSING 

AGENT FOR TAIIX)R-MADE CLCXTHES

♦♦♦♦

AHERNATHY, TEXAS
*■*‘***‘**********^^******♦♦♦♦$100  m u

I Notice that an election will be 
held June 12th, 1920, at the school, 

. house of the Abemathy-County Line | 
I Independent achool district, for the 
I purpose of voting for or against the 
' Issuance of Eight thousand and no- 
' 100 Dollars o f school bond* to run 
for a period of 40 years and beer 6 
per cent interest rate, due and pay
able semi-annually.

Election to be held in accordance 
with the lawa governing such election 
in Stste of Texas.

Given under our official hands this 
12th day o f May, 1920.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

of the Abemathy-County Line Inde
pendent .School District.

Mr*. J o . Jones, I*re.sident 
Sam U . Smith, Secretary.

«-year-old Work MuU 
-F r e d  Sengeroh, Abernathy, Texas

DR. J. B. McBr id e , m . d .

General PractMioner 
Calls answered day or night 

ABERNATHY. TEXAS ’

_______ * -  ,‘-'•'•‘•v; vuui.iy Bsewsainm
at C larendon has passed into history. ‘ 
The old buildings and other proper- 
ty o f the concern were sold last week



«ar «ate.
-*'»<**•!**'

ON HIGH-PRICED

CLOTHING WAR
I am representing one of the largest Wholesale Tailoring 

Houses in the United States that makes Made-to-Measure 
Clothing from factory direct to consumer. The company 

^  that does not profiteer, and is maintaining a fair and just 
price on Men’s Clothing.

Old-fashioned, ill-fitting, uncomfortable and HIGH 
PRICED clothing MUST GO.

Everybody, everywhere is interested. Our prices are

$ 2 2 .0 0  to $ 2 9 .0 0
As good as any suit that costs double the money.
OUR MOTTO: To excel in Style, Quality, Fit and Work

manship. That if you are thinking of buying a high-priced 
suit you will be Better Dressed for Less Money by buying two 
of oui’s. That you are bound to wear these clothes eventu
ally— NOW is the time to begin.

ALL NEW SPRING SAMPLES TO CHOOSE FROM
Our success depends on our ability lu hi yuu periVuly, and 

^  we absolutely guarantee the clothes we send you will fit as 
well or better than any you have ever owned.

HERE THIS W EEK  ONLY
Samples On Display A t

Ware Hotel Sample Room 
From June ist to Sth

s C. E. STE W A R T
Ri-[)reseiuing the A. Nash Company, Inc. Wholesale

Tailors, Cincinnati, 0.

Lift off Corns!
etri’t hurt a bit anJ Frc^xuna 

coats otxly > cants. Wen

With >«>ur ftngrr*! You can loft cit 
ar> h«r«l lom , Mift com , or cum bo- 
t«rrn  thr t«r>, aiiil thr hard ralluaoi 
fr, m U>ttom vt foot.

A tiny toltic of 'Kn-rxonc” coot, 
littl'- Hi i'Oy iliug iturc; apply a fra- 
drop-- ui^in Iho rorn or callu*. In.tant- 
ly It i>t»|<i> hut ting, they iihortly lift 
that Uitl*r« lilt* com or rallu. right 
otf, root iiid all, without ono bit of 
pmn or M.rriir-*. Truly. No humbug.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

I^me ” B.iycr”  is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say B.iyer

1)0 not allow lha 
Miaont of imdigetira 
food to accumulate la 
your bowels, where they 
arc abaorbed lalo your 
antem. Indigrsttoa, con
stipation, headache, bad 
Wood, and numAout 
other trouWea are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occaalonal dose 
of the old, reliable, vcc- 
etable, family liver medi
cine.

Thedford’s

Black-Drautlrt
Mrs. W. P. Pickle, of 

Kisinf Fawn, Qa., wnles: 
••We have used Tlied- 
ford’s Black-Draught aa 
a family medicine. My 
mother-in-law could not 
take calomel aa It acemed 
too strong tor her. so she 
mod Black-Dratighfasa 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. .  • We use it 
inlhe family and believe 
it Is the best medicine for 
the liver made.** Try It 
Insist on the genuine- 
Thedlord’s. 2sc a pack • 
age. E-7b

l,tK K.NKY

' .'l.iy ■J)' .\ri-h K«‘y« and wife, 
l.e..|j« Floyd and w fe, returned Mon
day from (lulveatun where they at- 
lendeil the drain Dea'erii' ARaoriation 
■ l•nvenlion.

Judge ( hurlea ('lementR of Plain- 
view waa in the i-ity iockin;;
after hii. intere.ta in hia rare for dia- 
tiiet attorney.

I.ittle Mias Mane Utrown from 
Pliimvieu w-aa here this w-«-ek visiting

REAL ESTATE TKA.NSFEKS

A. A. Magnets and wife to George 
Gouldy, iota 4, 5 and 6, block 8, Mc
Clelland Addition, Plainview; |500.

H. L. .Moon and wife to E. B. Shan- 
kle, all of block 21, T. J. Black Addi
tion, Peteralurg; $1,750.

J. F. Ua.riaun and wife to C. E. 
Carter, section 46, bloc-k K, south 320 
acres. $10 and other considerations.

B. F. Mooie and wife to Mra. Ethel 
Williams, lot 3 and south half of lot 
2, bl(H-k 13, Plainview; $3,500.

J. K. Stratton and wife to W. D. 
Moon, lot 4 and 5, block 77, Aberna
thy; $2.50.

F. Y. Ponder and wife to L. G. 
Wilson, 6 acres in Poilet Smith Home
stead Survey; $1,260.

Henry- Haguod and wife to W. L. 
I.awson, lota 11 and 12, block 49, 
Highland Addition, Plainview; $600.

J. O. Duensing and wife to E. Ba
ker, lots K to 14 inclusive, block 27, 
Central Plains College and Con.ser- 
vatory .Addition, Plainview; $1,500.

Harry Doyle to R. C. Scroggins, 
lots 1 and 2, block 91, Alexander & 
Westmoreland Addition, Plainview; 
$ 1,000.

A. E. Harp et al to O. B. Jackson, 
16 a< rea in M. A. Ixiwe Homestead 
section, $2,125.

G. A. Castor and wife to E. R., 
Stevenson, .section 10, block JK4, 
southeast 160 acres; $7,000.

R. A. Long and wife to .Mr.s. S. E. 
Reynolds, five acre in east Lakeside 
Addition; $7,000.

B. L. Ray and wife to R. C. Scrog
gins, lots 1 and 2, block 91, Alexan
der & Westmoreland .Addition, Plain- 
view; $1,1.00.

G. 11. Akers and wife to Sam Shaw 
sei-tion 11, liloek O, northeast 160. 
acres; $2,500.

Sam Shaw- to Nine .McComas, sec-- , 
tion 11, bioik (), noitheast 160 acres; 
>i-c msi

Arthur Cowart and E. .Moon, lucs 
8, 9 and 10, Central Plains College 
and Cun.vervatury of .Music Addition, 
Plainview; $.’>00.

.Mrs. Emma Wren et al to .Mrs. S. 
.M. Pearson, lots 8, 9, 10 and II, block 
111, Hale renter. >1 and other con- 
> meratiuns.

W. B. Shetfy et al to Albeit G. 
11 II.. ettun h, t lo< k 1)7, 640 uites; 
$:i.’>.MII.

( hai'les Jucsc-he to I). 11. Collier, 
lo;.- 1 ami 2, blis-k 7, Highland Addi
tion, Plainview; $2,200.

He:i <). Sanlord and wife tu .Mrs. 
S\ea Testiiiun, lots 13 to -J4 inclusive, 
block .‘U, Ijikeside .Addition, Plain- 
view; $521. I m ft l i f l i

I ’arrie H. Nihr lo E. .M. Carter, lots 
7 and 8, t.ioek 29, Highland Adiiition, 
Plainview-, $l..‘iOO.

.Mrs. Elva H. .Akers to Tom B. Car
ter section 27, block 1)7, 240 acres; 
$4,200.

R. J. Johnson and wife to .Mrs. J. 
N. .Stovall, lot 8, bl'K-k 1, Way land 
Heights Additjqn. Plainview-; $1,1.50.

•\. W . .Muntgo nery and wife to Tex- 
honia Oil it Kefin.itg Co., east half o f 
lot 9 and uli of lot 10, blia k 17, High- 
liind Addition, Plainview, $175.

Rollin E. .Alliers and wife to S. R. 
.Merrell, section 71, block .\ 1, south
east 160 acres; $2,142.

H G. Kandaliv and wife to .\lat*.hew 
C. Vaughn, sc-c-tion 71. Idoek A4, north 
w-e.st 160 s< ies; $I and other ennaid- 
< -ation.s.

I

ti Sin.i-.v un.io thr 8-aftoni there unisT 
I »fw ue.it baiid at shomn, and the seat 
j tirops ;W1 length.

The Seat 
Drops Down

I .SI.ei p .Make 100 Per Cent Profit 
.A. 1.. Hurst of .Met oy community 

I ,r oi.f of the furniei-s of Floyd county 
lo : little friend, (ilenti |)illai-il.— iea.i;.e>> roml | i-olits aiinually
llc-ai-on. from a mtihII hevd of shec‘p on the

-------------------------- 1; i.s In.s exi>erienc-c‘ that they
Farms .Near lawkney .'sold ' are even more ;;’-ofifabl. than hogs.

Tins week (I. F. Rigdon sold hia , Thi.s month his wool clip has iieon 
home place containing 137 acres ad- I • oil, and follow ing the clipping, he 
ioining the town section to Mr. J. J. j shipped a half-car of hia herd to the 
Harris of .Si urry county. The con- , Fort Worth market last wcH*k. Any-
aidenitiun waa $100 per acre. This, way you l.gun it, he deedaVes, the*
makes three places .sold adjoining the p.oiii was luily Mmi jht cent. He 
town site w-ithin the past month. The finished out the car with fat hogs,
Phowulter place sold first for $100 which alaci sold at the day’s high
p»T acre to a Collin county man, next mark.
the G. W’ . Cox place sold for $80 per' ||e says that even though there was 
acre to W. R. Stone of lacmeau, and little urufit in a small herd o f sheep 
now comes a man from .Scurry county they are worth the keeping just to 
and nabs onto the Rigdon farm at j-at the w-t*ed.-* off the place.— F’ loydada 

I one hundre<l hueks i>er the aero.— )les|H>rian.
Beacon. ■... -----

Thi appraisement of the estate of
' Italc or Ohio. City of Toledo.

Laicaa County, aa
Krank J Cliriii-y nmkea oath that ha 

U senior partner of the Arm of K J * Cheney A Cn, tiolna business In the 
I City of Tohdo. County ami State afore

said. and timl saht firm will pay tin

J.iilge T. F. Houghton, late decea.sed 
inomlH. of the Floydada bar, was 
liivd in piobate court th; first of last 
week and show-s a n'*t value of $101,- 
687, $86,000 of which is in land in

I'ally nothing.

Insist on “ Bsver Tsbiett of .\spinn“ 
M a "^ y e r  parksge,” fontsining pruoer 
dirsclioas (nr Colds, Pam. lleaiUcne, 
Nsaralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumaliera 
Naas "Bsyer” raesns genuine Aspirin 
prescribed hr physlnsns for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of I'J tsblets 
«ost few eents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Msnufsetnre of Monuacetir- 
■ eidsster of Sslicjrlicarid.

PROMPT* R EU EF
tor Um
try two or throo

K i ^h o m D S
o ffe r  meals, dlsoolved on tlie 
tniiooo—keeo y o o r  otowiaek 
sweet—try RI-m olBo—the aew
aid to (!>,.

M * n-, rx  ecorr «  oo wvb
SOOTTS rMtITSIOM_________________ 'tit-

NERVOUS MOTHERS
Cumbered with endless rounds 
of duty, the tired, nervous 
mother generally finds in

Scott’ s Emulsion
tonic-help o f rarest value 
A little of Scott’s after muals 
for a few day$ would do 

i  a world of good. T>y
A Bnwfw, KMIM

sum of oN'K ftliNl'IlKt) IM)U,AK8 for i |>'|ovd and Crosby countie.s. Judge 
rrn^ourii c'̂ rid̂  b‘y“ Tl.e‘"u,i'"of‘‘ Yl\l*.l/8 Houghton came to the Plains eighteen 
CATAKitll I’ l ’ UK KRANK 3 CIIKNK'. , years ago, a young man with practi- 

Sv.urn to l>»-rori- me nnil Hut>a< rll>ed ,
In niy presen- e, this lith day of fie'-eni- 
ber, A. n HUH. ,V \V III.KARON.(Rsall .N’ulury I’uhlic.

HaiVa CulsTTh Cure la taken Intern- ] 
ally ami Hits  throiiah IIh- HIihbI iin the I 
Nfui-uus Riirfui I'S nf the Hi slem. Henil 
fur leHlIiiionlnlH ft-t

K J CMKN'KV A CO. Tiil.*i)o. O |
Rold hy iili Irruasisi-;. Tru* I
Hall's l-'-imllv I’ llls fur i-unsllpntl.in

.ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Subject to Democratic primary. 

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Asaesaor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. n . MURPHY.

MANY LIKE THIS IN PLAINVIEW
, e  ...

Similar Cases Being I’uhliahed in Por County Judge:
I L. I). GRIFFIN

. L. W, SLONEKER 
The following case in but one of R. P. SMYTH

For County and Diatrict Clerk: 
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND

many occurring ilaily in Plainview. It 
is an easy matter to verify it. You 
cannot aaV for bettor proof.

I,. J. Akers, facmer, Plainview,
a y s : For'sheriff and Tax Collector;all out of whack and caused me a lot „  „  
o f trouble. My back was weak, kore| MONZINGO
and lame and ached most all the| BEN E. MITCHELL 
time. When I stooped over sharp, j ,  c .  TERRY, 
pains would eatch me in tho Hmall MATKik'R
o f my back so I could hardly straigh-1 , "  ■ MA1SLKR.
ten un. In fact, my back 'lothered, P of < ounty TreHsmer; 
me all the time and mornings when) .1. M. JOHNSON.
I first got up it was so sore and lame Commissioner Precinct No. I: 

habhy 11 could hardly get around.

“DIAMOND DYE” OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

* Any woman i-mi dye faded, "habhy i 1 could’' hai^ly get around. My kid-jI wealing soparel. whether wool. silk, cot- :  neyg were weak and irregular in ac- * vr o
. tnu linen or mixed goods to sny oolor. I tion and bothered me a great ilcal. Commissioner, Precinct No, 2;
* *’ • - • . -  I- p. I A neighbor advised me to try iVoan’s R. B. SHANKLES

...idney Pills. I used one box «-f this p^,. Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
-  , medieire and they relieved the pain „  irr*r\nicti

in my hack and fixed my kidneys up) «• W. WADDELL 
■  ̂ .U ■ . * /  »k in gv.nl shaps. I Doan’s Kidney,Tor Commissioner, Precinct No, 4:

xeiuivd the lontract for the construe- piiiToccaaio^Tally to keep my kMneyi R. t . BAKBEE. 
tion of nii.et.sn miles of load near eondition.”  '
San Marcos, and has gone there to njj dealers. Fosti r-Milb>irn
bvgin the work. Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ton, linen or mixed goods to sny oolor. j tion and be 
juA like new, by following simple direc- A neighbor 
tlAx in each pa.-kage of "Diamond Dyes." , Kidney PilD

“  1
S. u. King of Hsie Center has

G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

H. R. TARWATER. 
R. L. HOOPER

HIEUULS
CONVENIENCE
w iih  W orking Comfort

How much easier it is to undo 
those invisible buttons under the 
back wnist band and drop the seat 
than it is to “ undress” at intervals 
during the day. That’s why thou
sands o f farmers and workmen pre
fer S/u'cUoh. Shieldals also give you 
the complete coverage, roominess 
and safety o f  a one piece suit.

Tailored in durable Khaki, Blue 
and Brown Denim. Reinforced 
seams. Selvage pockets. Cuaraty* 
teed, too.

Mra’i  14 to 44—
YouBi'* 26 lo  32—

Your Dealer should have SHIELDALS. 
If not, send us your size and his name 
and we’ll supply you throughliim. Write 
for Booklet.

The Tel-Tex Company
P fli Street, DetUe, Texas

or Aims, Tom  crocehy jobb^

V

t

I’m a-Comin -̂̂

T o  get a dollar o f  your m oney and to  
enter your name for a year’s subscrip- 

• tion for

TSe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

’ The G reat National Farm W eekly is 
almost the only thing in the w orld that 
hasn’t gone up in price. But the d ol
lar that buys only fifty cents’ w orth o f  
m ost com m odities will buy more o f  
T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n  than ever 
before— 52 weekly issues that are get
ting bigger and better all the time.
1 particularly want to get 
your subscription started 
now, so that you can read 
the first installment of 
•'The Reverend Med
dler”  in next week’s is
sue; it’s a splendid story 
of love and mystery and 
adventure, by William 
Harper Dean. And there 
are a score of other 
stories and articles in

the same issue. All about 
crops, all about live
stock; all about dairying 
and growing fruit and 
truck; all about poultry 
and bees, full directions 
for canning vegetables 
and fruits; Handy Farm 
Mechanics - 1 csui't begin 
to tell half. And it coats 
only $1.00 for a whole 
year. Yes, I’m a-<xitning.

HOMER E. MINOR 
Phone No. 682 1415 Joliet St.

Plainview, Texas

An •iii’iontrd nibacriptinn repre*efitstiir» of 
HsCseetryCsBll-naa TktLs4ist’ HoaicJ,anul TkcSsIvJayEvraiatPatl 

ttkM s-II.M  II — M C SS SIlM w -tlJS •

It’ll soon too in  MuseumsCalomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It** mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes Into sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel attacks the bones and should never be put Into your system.
t

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1
AVhea you feel bilious, iliiggisli, 

constipated and all knocked out ami 
believe you need s dose of dangerous 
cslomeL just remember that your 
druggist sells for a few cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’a Liver Tone, which 
IS eatirely regetshle and pleMSOt to 
odie and it a perfect substitute for

calomel. It is guarantosd to start 
your liver without stirrlag you up 
inside, and can not salivnto.

Don’t tsko calomell It uakss yog 
sick the next dayt it loses yon g day% 
woik. Dvdson’i  Uref^ToB* stswipM. 
ens you right np and yott _fotl groat. 
Triv, it to tho children Imc|||I$1 it it 
perfectly hamlaas and doenaPt |

$ :

5

i Tl',i fart Js that of oor hnrd Mr. Hosier has sold hii farm aont^
luck in due solely to ouraeivea, but - .imt of Halo CeMcr a m  wiSrwnS 
w-e never admit it. L'Wa.\ ______
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(Continued from 1st Page) 
he<n poijtoned to a great extent again* 
at the retailer. He has had to bear 
the blame for eve»-ything, whereas 
he is in no wi.>ie responsible for con- 
ditiiins.

"I look for clothing prices to go 
even higher than they are now. Men’s 
ciuts which are now selling for $40 
are costing us from $.'17 to $42 to 
replace in stuck and similar condi
tions prevail in other lines.”

A. August, of A. & 1.. .August, ex- 
closive men’s furnishers, can see no 
reason for cut price sales at this 
time except where stores are over
stocked. “ In a number of in.stances 
last winter merchants were informed 
That their orders in all liklihood could 
not be filled,” he declared. ‘ ‘For fear 
they would be left without merchan- 

f^ s e , a number duplicated their or- 
Fders. 'T  i. ’ 1 < G J

“ Now they find themselves over
stocked and in order to prevent car
rying these g<M>ds over until next 
season arc offering them at re<luced 
prices and without profit to them
selves.”

Retailor Nut tu Blame 
August ridiculed the idea that the 

retaileiXb was respunsible for high 
prices. “ We are the goats in the sit
uation,”  he asserted. “ The whole
salers are well orguniziHl, while the 
retailers are nut. It is easy for them

to inaugurate propaganda shifting 
the blame to us, but as a matter of 
fact we are not responsible. Our 
profits, if anything, have been less 
o nthe volume of sales that ever be
fore.”

Staple Line.s Higher
Wfill Iv. Stripling of the W’. C. 

Stripling Company can see no pros
pect of a general decline tn prices 
in the near future. He declared that 
fall stocks in the staple lines which 
were now being purchased, were, if 
anything, higher than those for the 
spring ami summer and appreciably 
greater than those for the fall of
liny.

“ In niany instances, especially in 
th gents’ and ladies’ ready-to-wear 
lilies, wholesale prices are as high 
and even higher than the present re
tail price for the same articles,’ ’ he 
stated. few articles have declined 
in price, due to various causes, but 1 
do not see any prospect of a general 
decline.

"As far as retail prices go, it is 
ii.-i less to blame the local merchant, 
lie is being forced tu charge his piicus 
tecause of what he has to pay the 
whole.salcr. Our margin o f profit la 
just the .same as it has always been. 
In no instance has it been advanced 
and in numerous cases it is now less 
than it was before the war.” — Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

McBRIDE’S
Phone 2 0 4

We carry a full supply of extra ^ootl groceries, 
fruits anti ve:4etables all the time.

Please give us your orders. We go the limit to 
please you.

J. B. McBride

The Key to Successful Business
_______  o  O i l  §  U  ____________ _________________________  J

••

One Price to All
Quick Sales and Smaller Profits
Guaranteed Satisfaction
Quality Merchandise
Rapid Turnovers
Courtesy and Recognition
Profit Sharing
Initiative and Progressiveness 
Shrewd Buying.

f

The above fundamental 20tli Century business essentials 
represent Jacobs Bros. PLATFORM—and have builded for 
us the most

Progressive Store On the Plains

The day of the store keeper is PAST—This is an age of 
BUSINESS. ,4
We are striving to make ours something more than a store— 
we are striving to make it an INSTITUTION.

Profit Sharing Specials Thruout the Store 
PRACTICE TRUE ECONOMY— Trade at the Profitt Sharing Store

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO’S.

REMNANT SALE h)

A  Sale of Remnants, Begins Saturday, June 8th
And a sale that should naturally follow the tremendous spring value giving sale which we just closed on 31st day 
of May, during which time we establish a record never heretofore approached by the Plainview Mercantile Co. 
and consequently we have accumulated a tremendous stock of remnants which we have gathered up from all 
corners of our store and have tagged them at go quick prices, arranged them out on our center counters for easy 
showing, seeing and selling. Lengths of various yardage, suitable for articles and garments of all needs. It s 
really a real Remnant Sale, at real money saving prices. The sale begins Saturday, June the 5th and runs un
til the remnants run out. Now don’t forget to look these over, the assortment will be something of every kind 
of goods carried in this store such as
Remnants in laces, embroidery and other Trimmings; curtain scrim, nets and cretonne, 
bleach domestic, brown domestic, sheeting, cambric, mull, long cloth, nainsook, linene. 
Nurses linen. Toweling, shirting, flaxon, voiles, organdy, percale, gingham, madras, gala- 
tea, romper cloth, devenshire, silks, messaline, taffeta, crepe de chine, satins, ribbons 
and many other materials. i *

Remember the Sale Is Ready by Saturday

Plainview Mercantile Company
BURNS &  PIERCE, Proprietors


